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5END ABOUT 125 

IN NEXT DRAFT
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Itliddle of Jane May Be Time But 
No Official Information Verifies 

* This— Reasons for Rumors— Cards 
for Men Living Out of Town With 
Chief Registrant Waddell.

irid

•:. t !(|i^Ington, May 29.-—The cause 
oppressed subject peoples of 
Hungary was openly es- 

by the Unfted States
ent for/the first time today. 
al communication Jthe State 

ent declared that v.̂ the na- 
ittio aspirations of the Czecho- 
s and Tiigo-Slavs for freedom 

tamest sympatb^/^ixf this
; V ’ ' '

oommunicafion ,wrere 
jf i^ i jikrpi o f tire world by

jart: '
desires to

War Indnstries Board to Con
centrate Contracts and/ •

Purchases ShorUy

■ 44

Chief registrant George H. Wad
dell ^t the Hall of Records here, an
nounced today that he has the regis
tration cards for all men who have 
reached the age of 21 since June 5 
last and who live in some other 
towns than those in this district.

Government Rules.
For those who do not know of this 

governnpent rule it might be well tg 
explain. If you are to register on 
June 5 and this town is not your le
gal residence, you must go at once to 
Mr. Waddell and get a card from 
him. This card must be mailed to 
the Selective Service Board in your 
home town so that It reaches there 
before June 5. You must enclose 
a stamped, self-addressed envelope 
with the card. This Is Important 
as the boards have no money to pay 
for postage. The government puts 
this matter up to the men themselves. 
They must do this or they must suf
fer the consequences. Mr. Hohen- 
thal already received a card from 
a locaLjnan who is working in Phil- 
adelpbitt. His name is David Henry 
McAdams.

CLEVELAND HAS SYSTEM
'  ̂ .1 . V •

C. A. Otis of Ohio Oty's Chamber of 
Commerce to Apply Plan to Other 
Cities of Country.

Washington, May 29.— Twenty cit
ies to be the centers of the zoning 
pystem recently adopted by the War^ 
Industries Board were announced to-, 
day by the War Industries Board. 
Around these will be built up by C. 
A. Otis, of the Cleveland Chamber^ 
of Commerce, a system aiming at; 
the concentration of contracts and 
purchases to prevent wasted effort' 
and to secure maximum results with 
the least lost motion. 'Otis recently, 
completed such a system in Cleve
land, it was announced, and the sub- 
cess with which it met resulted in 
bis selection to extrad th^ plan to 
the following cenierst ^

•Boston,- Mass., BridgWort^ ConU.,!! 
New -York City, Philadelphia, Baltic 
more,' CinciUhati, OUo, Atlanta, Oavi 
BirnaJiigtom-,. AJa., jSitr.

With the ;^B ierli^  Army on t^e 
French Battie’̂ Bhront, Tday 29.— The 
Americans have niilUle their first real 
attack on Hte Picardy battle froUt—  
one Of the, three W^^pnes of fighting 
in Prance— and won a victory.^

The assault tim.:;^livered on 
front of one' ahd tBie fourth miles,; 
south .oif QrivesneS^lahd west of, 
Afontdidier, and M i^rried the boys 
from, tlUr United States into the vil
lage of'Cantlgny;'

■ Not pnly'waa'the'^llage captured 
but the Americahe about 200 
prisoners as weB; -7

White heavy loss^  were inflicted 
upon Ahe '^Germate the cas
ualties' were cempaitviy^^ slight. 

AUtei
The'tcainiire <>f ̂ a A ^ ^  straight

ens' the AlHed liiiis'%;|tbat sbctor, 
wipilqr out a minin’ tedlent north of 
Foate^naN Bu^ noL'^pae that, it 
marka the iltet ippoî i|M attack by 
the Amtelcani hM d^ken their

stand with the French in Picardy. 
It may be a prelude to a big count
er-offensive to o^set German pres
sure on the Aisne front. The Ger
mans delivered '^counter-attacks in 
an effort to recapture Gantigny, but 
all -broke down nnder the fire of the 
American machine guns.

Cantigny is a shell-shattered vil
lage slightly less than four miles 
from Montdidier. It was full of 
German machine gun nests, but 
moat of these bad been destroyed by 
the American artillery fire which pre
ceded the attack. The bombard
ment was very heavy.

After occupying the village the 
Amerians extended their success by 
pushing farther eastward beyond the 
outskirts of the village.

When the Americans reached their 
objective they found that the artil
lery had done effective work. Shells 
and shrapnel had shattered German 
defensive works and killed many 
of the garrison.

DEVENS MAN TRIES 
T O K H i K D W ;

FOE; AISNE FKIIT C0N11 7 ?*

Lera Activity to F M e rs  and Picardy Fronts^^W s H e «y
Gnas Rout North of Albert and in Robeeq and Movilki 

. Sectors— B ei&  daims Adrance of Seven Miles Beyiand 
Aisne

Paris, May 29.— The battle of the 
Aisne continues fiercely.

Fresh German troops have arriv
ed on the front and have been 
thrown into the fighting.

The French war office announced 
today that the French were fighting 
foot by foot towards the eastern 
border of Solssons.

The Anglo-French right wing, 
after a brilliant defense of St. Thier
ry, retired slowly in a southeasterly 
direction.

Temporary Lull.
London, May 29.— Fighting on the 

Aisne battle front has slowed down 
and only artillery activity and raids 
were reported by the British war of- 
•fice today.

The lull which has set in exists 
over the three great battle zones, 
Flanders, Picardy and the Aisne 
river.

However, la the absence of grand

f
four miles south of the Chemln> dee tA/h 
Dames.) that the Germans sncceedad 
In crossing the Aisne river In their 
drive to the Vesle. - i

Poe Massacred at Vesle.
The crossing provei  ̂a ghastly mas

sacre for the Germans. Hundvatfs 
of Allied machine guns swept tlie 
river at that point and the Germsa. 
pontoons proved floating funesid 
pyres. The boats supporting tke' 
planking were set on fire and Mhe,̂  
river ran red with blood and th l^. ■ 
with corpses. •, , '

It is Allied military strategy lie 
resist the Germans with a few trgjois ' 
while preparing for the arrival 
serves.

In the meantime one ot ':tbe 
celebrated of the French, 
has been aligned on the 
for the defense of the 
the south of it.

CO. G*s

■'ft' ■+■*

tte und: thht
ions o f the

lt;Yhgo-Slavs for 
ie^eamest sympathy
NJUIw*
organized by a com

at Rome ‘for the lib- 
t,v>the oppressed nationali- 
jSl(;ria-Hungary’ was held 

f:on the 8th, 9th, and 10th 
1918.

re people directly concern- 
Bre represented— Italians,
Rovaks, Rumanians, Poles, 

and Serbs. The follow- 
rlutlons were unanimously

onalities Resolutions.
■S^e representatives of the na- 
tlitlles wholly or partly subject 

dbminatlon of Austria-Hun- 
lialiaus. Poles, Roumanians, 

Jugo-Slavs— have united in 
as follows the principles 
their common action shall 

;A'^-;guided:
l'7vf'iT- -̂--Each oT these peoples pro- 

cjUKIms its right to establish its own 
iifi^tenality and state unity, to com- 

tUis ufijty, and to attain full 
itqal and economic independence.

— :Each of those peoples recog- 
'te.tee Apstro-Hungarian mon- 

.'tho instrument of Germanic 
Ion and the fundamental 
I to the realization of its as- 

and its rights.
assembly consequently 

the necessity for a com- 
t̂ /iCteMiglo against common op- 

in  order that each people 
r  ifiEtlUfi its- complete liberation 
V^lltetete national unity as a 

state. ,
T^resentatlvos of the Ital- 
:es and the Jugo-Sluv peo- 

agreed in particular, as fol-

--fAs regards the relations be- 
.tte Itaiian nation and the na- 

,he Serbs, Croats and Slov- 
also mtder the name 

Slav ni^ion— the rep re- 
the two peoples recog- 
]Hntty and independence 

V nation is a vital in- 
te the completion 

Mi^itellty is a vital inter- 
pgHtv-iM rT nation. • And.

ho
^Chmselves tb use 

lat 
mi^

a mead o go 
Wai^dell who will instruct him what 
to do oh June 6.

The Next Draft.
There is much conjecture at this 

time when the next batch of Man
chester men will have to go and how 
many will be chosen. Up until to
day there has been no ofilcial infor
mation received by the local Selective 
board but one who is well informed 
on draft matters said that he be
lieved that about the middle of next 
month a large number of Manchester 
men would be sent to the various 
camps. He bases his deductions on 
the fact that the last call did not in
clude Connecticut although men 
were taken from every other one of 
the New England states. Then Con
gress is working on a law that will 
eliminate credits for volunteer en
listments which will hit this town 
hard. To base their calculations, the 
Washington officials have asked the 
local board for information as to the 
number of men already sent and this 
information was forwarded a few 
days ago. All of this leads to the 
conclusion that the next call will 
come soon and will be for a large 
number of men, probably 125 from 
this district. As mentioned before 
this is not official.

However, so that the men will be 
ready, the, local board has notified 
about 125 men to go to the dentists 
and have their teeth examined. This 
has been done so that the men may 
be ready when the call comes and to 
give the dentists more time to do 
better work. The last two drafts 
found the ^dentists rushed so with 
work that they could not do it as 
well as thpy wished.

125 DoUnquemte in This District.
The Iboal Selective Service Board 

reports that there are 125 delin
quents still , in this district. These 
men either failed to file their ques
tionnaires or did not report for the 
physical examinations. Any per
son who knows of such delinquents 
will be doing the delinquent a great 
favor i f  he or she reports the case 
to the local board at Bast Hartford. 
The memhere are receiving tele^ 
grams every day of men being arrest
ed in different parts of the ooiintry 
who should have registered in Man
chester.

.’’Cvnyt Yonr Card Always.
Beoaate the activity of govern-''. 

nMaKt' agents aH- oyer the ITnited 
it necesa^' fthat ^ r y

hU^ifd, Ban Frahcl94M>* Ckl.,-'

DIES OF

3 m ':

PRESIDENT "SH REW ’

'(CohUi^ed on pago 3.)

Sergeant E. T. Sharkey of Ansonia 
Missing in Action— These Only 
State Casnalties ont of 30.

Washington, May 29.— Today’s 
casualty list announced by the War 
Department contained 30 names. 
Five were killed in action, five died 
of wounds, ten from disease, one by 
accident, seven were wounded severe
ly and two more were reported as 
missing in action.

Lieutenant Cholmondeley Thorn
ton, of Bennington, Vt., was wound
ed severely.

Sergeant Eugene F. Sharkey of 
Ansonia, Conn., previously reported 
severely wounded, is now listed as 
missing in action.

New Englanders In full are;
IMed of Woanda— Private Jesse 

M. King, Mrs. Fremont Temple, 285 
Cook Ave., Meriden, Conn.

Died of Disease— Private Paul R. 
Lawton, Bellows Falls, 'Vt.

Wounded Severely— Lieutenant 
Cholmondptey Thornton, Benning
ton, Vt.

Missing in Action—Bergeant Eu
gene F. Sharkey, Ansonia, Conn.

PERSHING IN REINIRT
LAUDS OFFICERS* VALOR.

Washington, May 39.— How an 
American sergeant, single handed 
and wounded three tinfes, drove an 
enemy patrol qt four men from bis 
trench, nnd further d.etails of the 
valor of Lieutenant Riokenbaoker 
and Campbell in their air combats, 
are described by General Pershing 
in an extension of his oonlmunlque 
of yteterday, made public by the; 
War Department this eftsrnoon. "

 ̂ DOWNS 88ad PLANE.
Rome, May.^39.;—Major Baracoa 

hqs; achieved his thirty-second air 
vlctpry.

NO H ER Al^ TOMOltCi^^
,hp JaMM nff

■■■
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Senator Hairy i S. New Calls iBim 
**Most Astute Leader the Denney 
cratlc Party Has Ever Had.

Indianapolis, Ind., May 29.—  
Every action of the Republican 
party in state and nation is to be de
termined bolely by how it will aid 
most in winning the -war.

This is th^ outstanding declara
tion of the Republican statement of 
policy by National Republican Chair
man Will H. Hays for adoption this »
afternoon by the Indiana State Re
publican convention.

To 'this end the party stands for 
thia program:

Indiana's Platform.
First— To use every possible 

means to win the waiv
Second— For peace with victor;^ 

and never by compromise.
Third— Saqe preparation now for 

peace after ^he war.
Charging that the party in power 

is guilty of practicing petty par
tisan politics to the serious de
triment of the country’s cau'se, the 
demand is made that partisan poli
tics be taken out and be kept out of 
the management of the war.

Carping criticism of the Admin
istration is strongly denounced, but 
constructive criticism,* sympathetic
ally offered, is defended.

The platform drawn by Chairman 
Hays after conferences with Republi
can leaders all over the country was 
adopted without change by the res-' 
olutions committee at a session last- 
ihg until early this morning.

President Called Shrewd. 
Seqator Harry S. New charged 

that the Administration Is playing 
imlitios and declared that a poUUc- 
al propaganda is being carried on 
behind the slogan “ Stand  ̂ by.Mie 
Presideni.”  ' '  r

“Mr. Creel with his bunch of 'iso- 
ctlOisti, muclb'tekliig- misfitii is em-f 
ployini^ ltdntetery foi%i liiait-
ed commaldd; '̂"ha saM. '

President Wilsqib: the IhdUihh'

Xk-.), • Ayette And in the aectop* B^eoq; . * war news of__   '' ‘ V 1m '.9—.A-.—,—
Camp Devens,. May 29.— Private 

Joseph I^awrence, a member of the 
'18th Company, of the" 151st. Depot" 
Brigade attempted to commit suicide 
In the Company Barracks today by 
cutting his throat and both wrists. 
He is at the base hospital in a criti
cal condition.

Lawrence has only been in the 
army three daysi He came here in a 
draft delegation from South '  Hero, 
Vt., and was assigned to the Depot 
Brigade. Other members of Che 
company say he suffered from a tem
porary limp over which he had 
brooded.

Candidate Charles A. King, of the 
Fourth Officers’ Training Camj) is at 
the base hospital with a slight con
cussion of the brain which he receiv
ed when thrown from a horse he 
was riding in the cantonment.

2,000 Draftees Arrive Today.
Two thousand draftees, the ma

jority of whom are from Maine, were 
expected to reach here by nightfall. 
These men are the last to come hero 
in the present increment of the draft.

Th first real artillery Sarrage was 
expected to be staged at Still River 
today for the benefit of the officers’ 
attending the general staff sohool. 
The members of the war strength 
platoons were scheduled to mpke 
their first , "attack” under shell fire 
and photographs of the operation^ 
were to be takon of meh . carrying 
kits. *

NORWICH DRIVER
ASSAULTED AND HOBBED 

Baltic, May 29— Two men - who 
asked tor a ride with Frank Herts, 
of Herts BrotSers, meat dealers o f 
Norwich, who was on his way from 
Norwich here with a load of meat 
today in a Ford delivery truck, forced 
him to drive the' truck into a stone
wall, where it was badly, smashfBd, 
They then assaulted' Herts and rob
bed him, leaving him unconsoipiis iA 
the road. The nidn disappeared 
tejr the affair, leaving the money 
scattered about the wrecked tri^c'. 
Iterta wte found in the road and t^ie 
authorltiei|i notified. A search Is' be
ing made for the robbers. ’

^lEHMAN MANUT'AEMlJlIiBHS^
. d e m a n d*■ f

5 'Berne,' ;May-.:19.--s<Iewte6h?;::̂ ^
Senator iCaSts vthe moat'apte^‘tepi-. 
errpe ^tetedprat party hai^ejjqr.^^^ j  « ,  
tha sh j^€^t:^n  ,hi8 In? aetefon at > ra iik ^ i^
^ a t  ‘iPiotfeiPte

^  •boycott aftWr the; war; ■
Ited tb^  Germany

't - '

war .RidenuMtlei,

and filbrviUe, (on the Flanders 
front). '

■^och's Reserves Stop Bosh. 
Pkrls, May 29.Tbe Germans are 

being brought to a halt on the Aisne 
front. General Foch is bringing up 
reserves to meet the onrush of the 
Germans between Rheima and Sois- 
sons, and slowly but surely-the ene-. 
my is being checked all along the 
line.

American troops are with the re
serves and are fighting shoulder to 
shoulder with the French and Brit
ish. Already they have taken part 
in counter-attacks, and French cor
respondents are loud in their praise 
of the way General Pershing’s men 
are handling themselves.

. Berlia's Claims.
Berlin claims an advance of seven 

miles beyond the Aisne river. The 
Germans also claim the capture of 
15,000 French and British troops. 
Military critics pointed out today 
that. the Germans are only able to 
advance in the very center of their 
forward movement. The , French 
are holding solidly to their positions 
on the left and the British are cling
ing tightly to the group of hills 
north of the Vesle river on the right.

stupendous losses are being in
flicted on the Crown Prince's forces 
as they attempt to batter their way 
forward. The Allies, when they 
have given up ground^ have done so 
s|owly and at slight cost to thorn- 
selves, while they have poured a mur
derous fire i]|Pfthe advancing hordes 
of ^ray clad men.

Germans Across Vesle;
The German advance now has tak

en ithem across the Vesle river, at 
one point. They are menacing 
Fispies, nn important ^llway cen
ter, but their position Is a precarious 
one, as the British are threatening 
.on one Bide afid the French ion the 
other. With the reserve forces be- 
inlT: brought into^pley by General 
Fo(^ it is felt certain that the Ger- 
malia will not be able materially <t6 
widen their wedge across the yesle, 
Tlver. ■
. Ffaris awaits Ihe fteal 'outcome of 
the'derjnaiis* latest ^sh  yrlth calni 
oonfi4®dbe ;|n Generali.|Tpoh; Every-, 
whtee here the feellnfl^is;. reflected 
that the tiernlana will ipot gain .aqy- 

ilqg. except possibly a few. mQes «̂ 
iritory which wiU he advertised 

<til'''̂ ielne ’we-, a- -great vkttey'Ti^-the' 
GroiWn Prince, r Thla/Vrietory^ wUL
e ^ t  the 6ermggh* an td  ̂ in'

 ̂ ft ''' '* ' ' * ' ■
7^it,wes 'in tite teotor: p i Pont Arcy,

is of special interefi|;;f  ̂
people for tba^l 
mentions the'

T.' -1 . '* ■ v.4<i3
'-/Si

sectoL •
Lieutenant VHHiam Newhi^''^Qii. ■ "'Vifpl 

his return to town from Frawce satt - ^
that the G boys were at Chemin Aeg 7 
Dames. Dr.- Hesselgrave in- onei'of 
his letters mentioned being around + 
Chemin des Dames. * '

The Germans according to the 
latest reports have passed over the 
ridge at Chemin des Dames and aye 
six miles beyond it. This means 
that the G boys were in the fight If 
they are still in the Chemin des 
Dames sector. However, the G 
men have been shifted eonatoen6B|pi 
and it is likely that they■ were jM Ite 
away from the scene of-tee •oGeuite 
so there is no need of worry eit the 
part of Manchester people.

GRADUATION EXERCISES
COMBINED.

Hartford, May 29.— For the first 
time in the history of the Hartford 
Seminary Foundation union grad-̂  
nation exercises for the three 
schools, the Hartford Theological 
Seminary, the Hartford Sohool of 
Religious Pedagogy and the Kenne
dy Sohool of Missions, were held this 
morning In the seminary chapel. The 
inauguration of Rev. Alexander J. 
W. Meyers, D., Ph. D., as profes
sor of pedagogy in the Hartford 
School of Religious Pedagoy wae a 
feature of the exercises.

8.302.000 ACRES
OF BRITAIN B L A l i l ^

London, May 29— The England- 
Wales Press Bureau announced to
day that the total 1918 acreage ef 
wheat, barley, com, oats, rye and 
potatoes Is now 8,302,00.0 amree, a 
record of 2,042,000 acfditlohal aerte 
over 1916. ■' ' ,

It was predicted that a gOpdWop 
would provide ja bread; aupply >ot 
forty weeks throughout thp Ktogdom, 
saving 1,500,000 tonna|ie in whpat,
2.665.000 in Jterley, l,\|»0,00q |a
oats aiad' 3, W IK lO ' ih :

 ̂WaehiqtdiL J i^  '

S8-" cents' jpAr :-pau|fd. 

ionb and
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AMUSEMENTS
/

REAL STARS IN REEL PLAYS 
AT THE MOVIE THEATERS

Park Theater Circle Theater
It's R laugh from start to finish 

and It Is dacldadly tha vary bast 
film that Charlie has aver turned 
out. This Is about tha only and bast 

to dasorlbe Charlie Chaplin'^ 
latest three reel, million dollar com 
ady which was shown to a capacity 
house at the Prrk last evening and 
which will alio be nhown again this 
ataeing for the last time.

From the moment when Charlie, 
an ontcast, is Awakened by the odor 
from the can of a hot dog vender 

.wistll he finds hims^f a man of 
wealth, the laughs dame so thlgk 
M d fast at the Popular Playhouse 
tkat It was really a case, of one con- 

t o  ttattous roar, Charlie Introduces 
isany new stunts and his little "bit 
^  business" at the orchestra pit is 
without a doubt the most screaming 
situation ever introduced In a come
dy attraction. The film is so funny 
that one would have to see it three 
or foaiN times in order to give It full 

by description. Those who 
aot aeen it should make every 

effort to see it as it is 
ŝ last comedy for some time 

a. A Triangle special is also 
in the same program. It 

iiiatem  story brimful of pep 
iliker. The title is "The Hard 
kreed/."

_^j(Wrrow, Mr. Sullivan will offer 
^.^l^j-patrons at no advance in 
' |il '̂'the greatest holiday program 

I lljpiaiirnitriil in town. The head- 
dMraction will be the first epi- 

the record breaking serial, 
;̂k|iigle’s Eye". This serial was 

under the supervision of 
Flynn former chief of the 

Secret Service who 
imental in unearthing 

rman plots In this 
lal is In tWenty ei>-

Any person who says that Charll<̂  
Chaplin must resort to slapstick 
methods to get ii laugh, has another 
thing coming. The professional 
critics on the moving picture trade 
Journals have been saying for years 
that Chaplin could make a person 
laugh If he were placed In a bare 
room without a Tnake-up, and last 
night proved their contention. In 
"A Dog's Life", Chaplin has created 
his mas.terplece. He uses an unusu 
ally large cast and the comedy runs 
for 8,000 feet. It Is funnier than 
all the rest of the Chaplin comedies 
combined. Just ask those who 
laughed continuously last evening 
while the comedy was being shown 
and go around tonight and see for 
yourself that Chaplin needs no slap
sticks to create comedy.

Besides this gredt comedy ’ which 
is but one feature of an 11,000 feet 
bill, there will be a Judge Brown 
story and a nomedy and then a big 
five act Metro feature called "R e
venge” with Edith Storey playing 
the leading part. This Is a story of 
the genuine west. It starts with a 
murder and from then on it shifts 
to dance halls and the desert. There 
ave plots and counter-plots and stir
ring scenes In which cowboys and 
Indians play a prominent part. Here 
is a real thriller.

For tomorrow (Memorial Day) 
Jim Sullivan has arranged a mam 
moth bill. So that all may see the 
parade, the matinee tomorrow af
ternoon will not begin until 3 
o’clock. On the program will be a 
Sunshine comedy In two reels, the 
Pathe Newr, the - Katzenjammer 
Kids and last but not least a big 
Special feature called "The Beloved 
Traltoiil”

"The Beloved Traitor begins In a

■> ‘
’ I

PARK THEATER
AMAZED! DELIGHTED! SUpi^RISED!
T he H undreds th at P ack ed  th e  P opular P layhouse L a s t ' 

E ven in g  w ere  T ick le^  t o  P efiih  W ith

CHARLIE CHARLIN
111 H is T h ree  R eel »1,000,000 Scream  • ,

“ A DOG’S LIFE”
So Will You When You See it This Evening 

OTHER ATTRACTIONS AT NO ADVANCE
A  Triangle! “ THE HARD ROCK BREED”

/ and Friday
Mammoth No Advance Holiday Spwdal

W m .*J. F lynn , B frC h la f o f  tha U n ited  B tatai Saoret Sarvleo Preaonto

EAGLE’S ’/■

epiiodei. First episode tomorrow and Friday. . .
Extra Added Attraction! MARY MILES MINTBR: In her first big special

“ BEAUTY AND THE. ROGUE”
An abnorblns .nd dnllBhllnl photoplay In which Iho dnrllns ot tha acraan la kidnapped In har nlsbtla 
and rbforms an amateur burglar. •

Other high class attractions and remember N O ,ADVANCE IN PRICES.

V i

AGRICULTURAL AND LIVE-STOCK ADVISORY
COMMITTEE WITH MESSRS. HOUSTON AND HOOVER]

m  t v  W ’ w- % ml
'•T- r . ■

......
ri;

L Jt kh'' '

 ̂ .......  p ■

This photograph shows the advisory committee representing agricultural and 
sections appointed by Secretary^ of Agriculture Houston and- Food Administrator Hoover. Th<^ 1° ?!i VI.1!
are David^D. Massle, Chllllcothe, Ohio; Clarence^ Ousley, assistant secretary of agrlcu l^r^H .'W . Jeffei^ 
boro N J.- J. N. Hagan, Deering, N. D.; F. R. Harrison, assistant to the secretary of agriculture; Marton ^ n - 
Bom* Fort Worth, Tex.; C. J. Tygon, Floradale, Pa\; BIhwt S. Brjgham, St. Albans, VL; D. F. Houston, STOrrt^ 
of agriculture; Oliver Wilson, ^ r l a ,  HI.; Henry p. Sttirirt, yfiiahm °
Mo • Milo D. CampbelL Coldwater, »«|^>BIodmlngton,_Ill.; We^toj^Q. Gordon, Humlmldt,

^ h e

H  E v e n in g  k |  A  H e r a ld ’ s  A
BARCAlW bOLUMNO

R ate:— One cent a word for first insertion, one half, 
cent a word for each subsequent insertion. The com
bined initials o f a name, or the figures o f a number count 
as one word. Minimum charge 20 cents.

For the accommodation o f our patrons we will accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this column from any one 
whose name is on our books payment to be made at earliest 
convenience. In other cases cash must accompany order.

READ BY OVER 9,000 PEOPLE EAOH EVERIRO

WANTED.
W ANTED—W ood to saw. Inquire 

Rudolph Hopfner, 41 Hamlin

FOR SALEk

FEMALE HELP W ANTED— An ex 
perienced plain cook  for a large men s 
boarding house. Permanent Posltm" 
with good w orking conditions, ♦I'l, P^r 
week and board. Also girl for k l^ h - 
en work $8 per week and board. Call 
at Edgew ood Inn, Center Street. 204t6

W AN TE D ^M en or women hoarders. 
Inquire Mrs. R. Fregln, 124 Maple St., 
Tel. 229-5. 204t3

W ANTED— Six diggers. Pay 35 ■■4t2

FOR SALE— Five year old h o « e .  
weight 900 lbs,, harness and o a r r l^ k i  
Inquire 72 Oak St._________________ fW ” !

FOR SALE— Farm. W alking distance 
from mills, 20 acres, crops p U n te ^ J jj 
room house, barn, tools, horsei o o w v  
hens etc. low price easy terms. Konsr" 
J. Sn»lth Bank Bldg._________ •

FOR SALE— 3 level bu lld ld  
near trolley, Ideal location. 
all three. RobeFt J. SlSitli, BaBl

FOR SALE— At bargaDi prices— Gulf , 
Supreme medium oil hy gallon, ^
gallons or barrel. H. W.
598 Center street.

Si*'

Jlthamies In'the land. r&"'^BhtpIre. It was written by Frank 
MR, Mary Miles Mlnterj ll. Packard who wrote "The Miracle

7  he aeen In her latest play, 
i^^Btouty; and the Rogue" in addition 
to many other new attractions.

NINTH D ISTR ia OFnCERS 
FOR CHILD WELFARE WORK
Mbe. J. P. Cheney, Chairtaian— IVliss 
' Buckley Has Been Secured as Dis

trict Norse.

Man" and it is a better story all 
around. Just see this big special 
^feature and then say if Jim Sullivan 
does not tell the truth when he says 
he has the biggest and best holiday 
bill ever shown in this town.

^ S (p d L T E A (M
IN OUR NINTH D ISTR ia

NOTED SPEAKER COMING 
HERE MONDAY EVENING

New Paces to Be Seen in High and 
Grammar Schools After Summer 

I A^acation.

At a meeting held at the home of 
Mrs. William C. Cheney, the follow-

Superintendent F. A. Verplanck 
this morning announced the follow- 

^  I ing changes in the high school and
Miss Carlta Spencer, of New York grammar grades ot the Ninth school 

to Explain Pood Por Prance Pnnd. district; to go into effect in Septem
ber:

Next Monday evening at 8 o’clock | Miss Rachel A. Clark of Spring-

AFTER 35 YRS. WORK HERE

IsEGAIi NOTICE.

Miss Starkweather Known to Two 
Gi^nerations of Manchester s 
School Children,

AT A COURT OP PROBATE 
held at Manchester, within and for 
the district of Manchester, on the 
28th day of May A. D. 1918.

Present, ,OLIN R. WOOD, Esq.,
Estate of Helen F. Cowles late of 

Manchester in said district, deceas
ed.Upon application of Charles J. 
Strickland praying that administra-

W AN’TKb— Good Plano PU yer. Ap
ply Park Theater. ^

' Miss S. Fannie'"Starkweathbr. be
loved by two generations of Man
chester school children, has sent in 
her resignation as a teacher pf the 
Eighth grade In J;he Ninth District 
to take effect the end of the presnt 
school term on June 27. She will 
then have completed 35 years of 
teaching! x

Miss Starkweather first’ taught in 
the Eighth district in this town from 
1881 to 1886. Then she taught tw<J

TO RENT— Garage, with 
light, water, cement floor; suitable tor

-------- -------- ---- -----------  - ,  ,   ̂ x.„|one car. Inquire 15 Spring streettion be granted on said estate, as per 1440.2
application on file, it Is to rent—Five room flat, second ITand‘ st,” "Manchester.ORDERED;— That the foregoing I to kejni rjvy rou,» ^
application be heard and determined '̂ OStS I for  sale—Two clean̂ ^̂ ^̂

A. D. 1918, at 9 o’clock in the fore- ^ppjy Warren Taylor. 144 " cat

jurs. wimaui luo iuiauw- ^ --------- c, — _ _ _ _ ----------
ing officers were elected for the 9th at Recreational Hall there will be fleid. Mass,, has been engaged as a 

' District Child Welfare work: an opportunity for all the subscrib- tfeacher of science in the high school.
Mrs. J. P. Cheney, chairman. ers to the Pood for Prance Fund ghe is a graduate of Mt. Holyoke,
Mrs Edward Post.'vlce chairman, and friends and any people interest- class of 1909; has done work at the
Mrs. N. A. Burr, vice chairman, ed, to hear Miss Carita Spencer of Harvard summer school and at pres-. - n,strict and after

. Mrs. Charles Holman, recording New York State tell of her experl- L n t is teaching in the West Haven years in the N^th^^^
Mcretery. ences In visiting French hospitals at high school. ‘ hat was away from town for two

Mrs. L. St. Clair Burr, recording the front. She is the American Miss Eveline R. Hewitt
secretary. agent appointed by the French min- gted, now teaching In the New ISlil- M®r the p J  ■ tx, Minth nt«-

Finance committee: Mrs. W. B. later of health to collect funds for ford high school, has been engaged me the same class in e
Richards; Mrs. Eric Lindh; Miss French government hospitals, none L s  a teacher of commercial subjects tri^- ,
Catherine Murphy. U* which are reached by Red Cross {q the high schooL She is a gradu- Miss Starkweat ♦
‘ Publicity committee: Mrs. L. p. contributions. This money and ate of the Bay Path Institute of definite plans for t e u u ^

Knapp; Mrs. F. T. Bllsh *ood donated by us simply supple- Springfield, Mass. She succeeds p a v m e n t s
The services of Miss Buckl/ey, ments the provision made by the Miss Florence Hamblen, resigned. all naVments

9th District nurse, have been pro- French government, they not being Miss Mary Seymour, who has been Until further o
cured, as Child Welfare nurse, this able to get the food in France. The, teaching a Fifth grade at the Wash- "̂ ô s following
summer, with a Health Center at the food also goes to needy poor in cities ington school, goes to Springfield, should be ma e “
Fresh Air school. This committee and country, under direction of gov-^Her place will be taken by Miss Places. Cheney Br 
With additional members, will co- Urnment people. ̂  Hazel Cadle, a graduate of the West- Bureau, the W

. ^•perate with Miss Buckley in safe- iTbere has been such a generous U eid  Normal school, at present en- to Mrs, J. K. K®ltb ^ _
' fuardlng the health of children dur- response during the winter months gaged as substitute teacher at the headquarters in 

lug the stress of war, carrying out to this appeal .for France, and not Lincoln school. 1 building.

saiu jjis ti itL, uu m o ------- nnW atrpet. one 4 rooms, one w uu-ci ot., ------  —  .w 'qj
A. D. 1918. at 9 o ’ c l o ^  in the fo re - Loom s. Apply to W arren Taylor. U4 -  g A L E -B d lson  graphophone a^'i’ !̂;' ^
n oon , and that n o tice -b e  g iven  to  a ll so. Main S t.________________________ Le^o^ds if taken at once. v
persons in terested  in said estate o f  Six room tenement, mod- L u ire  92 Hemlock street.________  L;
the pendency  o f  sa id  applicatiori an d  I improvements, auto occom m oda- s a l e __1*>14 Ford roadster la
the tim e and p lace o f hearing  there- tions if  desired. Inquire 46 FOR^SALE^
on, by pu b lish in g  a copy  o f  th is o r - St. _________  __________________  Tel. 298-12.
der in som e new spaper having  a c ir - r e n t — Six room tenement, newly ------T^hPor. nianta
cu lation  in said  d istrict, on  or  b e fore  pointed and papered, ,V‘ fV2®mT^M?ln®to^^^^ T e l ' 8̂6-2 ’ '̂TMay 29. 1918. and by posting a copy, bath tub, large vine porch. Ingulre^m Tel. ^
o f  th is ’ ord’er on  the pu b lic  signpost [ Birch St. 
in said  tow n  o f  M anchester, at least

. the government’s direction^. until now have the committee been jugg Wilhemina Bassett, a gradu- —
able to secure Miss Spencer’s time, ate of the New Britain Normal Mrs. David Hadden will go to 

GOLF TOURNAMENT. but she is grateful for, the efforts of 1 now teaching in Bloomfield, Canada tomorrow to remain un
-The Manchester Country Club hasU  “ »ny people in our town aqd ^as been engaged to take a Fifth ber husband goes ® ^

aWanged a golf tournament for to- M® coming to tell us of the work and I grade room in the Barnard school. I Usted in the Canad an 
morrow starting at 10 a. m. There Ube good our coi^trlbutlons are sure-1 Miss Ethel Gillette, now teaching | weeki ago.

W ANTED— Furnished room, in vicin
ity o f Main street in south end. Ad
dress X, Y, Z, care o f Main office, Her- 
ald. ____________ ^

W ANTED —  Experienced grocery 1 clerk. Inquire R. J. Donnelly, 58 Coop
er street. 203t3

'SFOft SALB-^Near CSiiUr 
mills, large modern 1? .reqtn 
excellent condition, p r lc f. oi^I 
R obert J. Smith, Bank Bldg.

POR SALE— $300 cash Jtoys a 2 fA  
ily house containing llghtt, bath, e to j
w’alklng dlsTance from  "ininB,
000, balance easy terms. Robert 
Smith, Bank Bldg. 206tf-C

TO RENT.

nltn, Atana p iu b - ----------------------- -------- ; ,;-.g
f o r  Sa l e - O n M a ln ^  street * ŝ|
;res o f land, P le n t y ^ fQ,CF̂ S 4.FX .----- -

house, barn and large ben n e^ .
--------- , money maker for someone. Robert
electric Smith, Bank B ldg._______________

■ i s i 9 ,
FOR, S A L E -  S3.000— ------  --- I FOK •• vUliaA'ga 'M’i3

.XX -------------------------------------- , f o r  R E N T -T o small tamilv. 4 place, h igh .elevation_l^-2 mile
5 days b e fore  the day o f  said h e a r - j j.QQjĵ g new ly pspered _ Uj. Skinner. .a uays uciuic UUI3 V*. I rooms newiy pupcicv* r-
ing, to appear if they see cause at Rear 217 Main St.. Ill a month. n
said time and place and by mailing quire, P. a . Reese, 69 Birch St. 2Q3U F O R S A L M la^  o f J j ^ ^ J
a registered letter, postage paid on t o  r e n t —4 rooms upstairs tenement e ous^
M a y  28, 1918, a copy of this order to on Ridgewood St to s m a ll fa m ily . In-1 ^^^^8 a  sto c k  fim »x
— ^ t —  ̂ 0 0  AWTA TH L, G. Holiontns-1* 4t>i ^ 1 QHnnpMoulton B. Cowles, 128 Sylvan Ave., 
New Haven, Conn., and return make 
to this court.

OLIN R. WOOD, Judge. 
H-5-29-18

, ___ ____________________  , ■c'rvT? ^ A TjE— Nearly new 5 rooTOiB̂ .;̂  iI FOR RENT— 4 room flat, Hose ^ o c k , Clinton street. Jot 80x160 and ff^ii^i2nd floor W aRon W . Grant. 22 Cam- house^on cim^to^^ barn.
I bridge St. L ^rv  and fruit, a low  price to a  auleltTy. .

1 buyer. A. H. Skinner.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE 

held at Manchestejr within and for the 
district of Manchester on the 28th 
day of May A. D., 1918

MISCELLANEOUS. I FOR S A L E — T h o r o u g h b r ^  -  
Com b W h ite  L e g h o rn  b aby chm ks.---------------- ~ com n wniiw w_,

DEBTS COLLECTED ANYW HERE. 200 egg stram. fifteen dollars *  
wltlmut charge unless successful; com- dred .. Tel. ^  R ockville  206-«,

y UL X«a, I h L is  Lewis Collecting Ageh/| French, P. O. Vernon. Conm___
Present, OLIN R. WOOD, B®‘l - I c y ,  i i  v in e  St.. So. Manchester, Conn s a l E— H illiard S t , 12

Judge. , ^
Estate of Emiline Crane late of 

Manehester in said district, deceased.»xx~xv.x,v-. saia aisirici, u«co»ocu. 1 RSPAIRIirO. __ ___ Iteslan weu water,upon application o f ^ ~
7oar watch made rk„woi St. ProDorty worth' ffifOyOr'̂

walk from  stoUom 
rooms to each rent, g o t^ A c M m  
teslan w ell water, a le cm a

trator for an ca. cx... ----------- -
real estate belonging to said estate, 
as per application on file, ceet. -

ORDERED:— That the-said appll-lford, Bi 
cation be heard and determined at | 
the Prpbate Office in Manchester on
the 3d day of June, A. D., 1918, at 9 1 lo  DIE IN ASYLUM 

. .  . . -------- xKo I FIRE AT

■a pricefo ^  or 4»o itjou
r ig h t .  H a v e  y e a r  w a tc h  Duval St.

to  a  h ra e e le t w a ^ h  a t  a  m u  gell for  |2, 
G a rd c lla .  4«  A a ylae s H a r t  C a m b rid g e

*, ap  1 aight. Opca c r t

Property w o r t t " . 
,.,500. W alton W. 

Cambridge St. _________ III
I POR SALE—Single house,. • 
all Im p ro vem en ts except 

Id itio n , good b ^ i^ .M  utes’ walk from s te t i^
rv-kTYTMTlTA S C stores, etc. Price OŜOOia CXILUMBIA, ». k,- built for $4.600--today. WhlWl|iI be built fo r  |4.60d t o d ^ .  

29.— ^Ten Grant, 22 Cambridge St.

/
morrow, starting at iw a. m. m ere  —  ------------------ -7----- --  ̂I ---------- -
Will be a ladles' and men’s handicapHy ^olng the wounded and ill-fed jn Bloomfield, has been ^gagfed to! 
nnd prizes for tl^e best net score. | People. I teach a Third grade room in the

___ The committee Is very desirous A>f j Barnard school • succeeding Miss
"s if*an rclu b*an d  the men’s" prize, a l*  attendance M on W  eveningUjarion Richmond, who goe8 to New
- . V . i.x  o 'jersey .

Miss Elizabeth Lobdell, now

- The ladies’ prize will be the choice.
Î C any club and the men’s prize, a 
bbx o f golf balls. Twosomes only 8 o ’clock.
nfuikbe allowed.

The Ihventors of Liberty Cabbage 1 teaching In Moodus,.a graduate o f 
have committed a fearful oversight, the Neyf Britain Normal school, will 
The name Dellcatesseu is brazenly.! take the place ot Miss-Alice White

Checker duels have been going on 
in New Haven. Revivals of this ex
citing and belligerent sport are na
tural to. the war time.— New Lon
don Day.

NEW PHYSIPAL DIBBCTOR. ■ Delicatessen is brazenly I laxe me piace 01 «na» - ̂ iu;o tyuivc-
The Recreation com m itt^ of L^p^anp It should'be changed with- head of the Barnard schoor, who has

F..x*u ha« Atisraxed I  ̂ eltheF to j resigned
I Dainty Eats . or Liberty F ood .’ O'r

m

'I^nth school  ̂district has engaged 
William H. Whiting of Springfield.
MOM., is  a pby^cal director t o | d a n g e r  that the war! 
ipiMcM J- iluim er.; r e s t e d .  L j ^  |

^^The-j^ew-physical-director will be-j . • -- ., ~
dumnwr ahimld he deliyered* lulthe rei^nsihllity" tof^ fall̂ ^̂  ̂ on] 

\ , . -n-x^-___ ____ nritiav al«nnliWlf>n Mian Its own.— NeW I

At present it is dnly too clear that 
I the fuel administration êxpedts taj 

again, and iŝ  prepaying *tb put'

tadoRte W  nora. .»e -con »lg d m eR t.-l^ r  A o « l ,^  thw It. ow ftr-K .*
-k_- V lujaw'iTAvan Rastiater. [York Times. ■ • •B ^ r d i New 'H aven Register. «

BKLbAN9 
lot w a te r  
a re  Relief

o'clock in forenoon, and the court
directs said Administrator to g iw  1 Columbia, S. C., May

known to kjn b^n loŝ  I ^
cause and be heard thereon by pub-ha  a fire that early today destroyed about 3 years, lot
lishing a copy of this order once in L  ^ard hoanital lor Insane | beautiful shade _and-sh^
some newspaper having a circulation _
In Shid probate district, on or before nthers ------------ -------- . t 'May 89, 1918, and by posting a copy!known to have perifehed, six others
of this order on the public signpost I are missing.• - * .s  ̂r C «̂>Yra I _ «•»•. _In said Manchester, J6 days before the 
said day ofHiearing and return make 
to the court. » _

.OLIN R. WOOD, Judge. 
H -5 :2 9 -l l

■i------ --------------- ------- ----------^

POR SALE—Req . 
Six-Cylinder car, late-lH *

MRS, JOHANNA GALUS*
Mrs. Johanna (Salus, of 375 

Adams street, 26 years of age, died]

Fdity-five patients were in the |ainted and^m 
ward. Two were badly burned as | Manchester, 
they were being saved. Three  ̂ _ «
others were slightly injured. ■ !ia?h^time to put.ln'jrott? L..

prices go up. $8.08 .stove lengths ■per o o f» ' 
ed promptly. Aiao‘“  '  
len^h. ’ . C. a  ̂

In Denmark women voted for (;he|P*rn», TeU
has

i N D l ^ S T f O N ;

yesterday at her honi -̂ She leaves a I first time, and, as 
husband' and two chjldreh. The I elawhere, nothing 
funeral will he held 'tomorrow mofh-rmfnlstry that has held power tour 
ing from St. ^Bridget’s church wttfal̂  m awhUe longerx-^New
intermejit In St.i|lridg«»t'a'cometory^ l yor1t.iWorld, 1 ‘  v

1 ..{■

Mr. PoU’Sva^ito^ 
ters is 
decorate

.. ; 'iit-: p 't 'r
r

*
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He Sfii Them W ild Last Night

|-,.r-.

“A DOG’S i f f

Added Attraction— Edith Storey in

Metro 
5  Acts

A W O dW est 
Story Thrill

JUDGE BROWN REEL-COM EDY

A* ^

a sn in i Wi Hi g m i | i | ^ ^

?t.' .• * v /.rv  «:.

'Miffiiee tit S p.' m»-eo 
you may the..^ 

> big parade ' "
i  ■ • . y • > . • .

The Emotional Drama of a Good Girl Who Outwitted a Vampire
4

U '
1

•V. V

From the Cod Fisheries of W ey Down East to Great New Y<wk*s Wicked Bohemia

‘̂ SELF m a d e  LADY”, A Sunshine Comedy

Pathe News Katzenjammer Kids

^35Srr i
I f̂ ag p : | | ^

•k

K :-,

r  »/'-
f  ^ • \

Th6 Farmei^s 
Share

L iv e  s to c k  is  m a rk e te d  fro m  
fiarmer to  c o n s u f lie r  a t  a  lo w e r 
c o s t th a n  a lm o s t any o th e r  f a rm  
p ro d u c t.

The United States Department of 
agriculture reported in 1916 that the 
futner gets for his cattle *'a; 
mately two-thurds to  three-fo 
die final retail (nice paid by the con
sumer for the resulting beef.

Under normal conditions, the farmer's 
share of retail prices of variois farm 
products is approximately as follows:

Butter 71 per cent
^6%  to 7 5 ^ ^  cent

V '• __ t '̂A

MORE RED CROSS GIVERS
P artly  List of tlie More Than Nine 

Thonsand CooMbators in Man
chester District.

We ; print herewith another In
stallment of names of contributors 
to the local R^d Cross fund. As 
there are about 9.600 of these names 
It will take some time to print them 
all. shall handle them as rap
idly as possible.

We also reprint today a half col
umn of five dollar contributors 
whose natnes were by mistake plac
ed under the three-dollar heading 
Monday. 3
Mr. and Mrs., J .  T. Robertson $160
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . W. Holman, 
Joseph N. Vlot,
H. Louise ’Ruddell,
E. J. Fringelln,
John T. Turner,
Scott H. Simon,
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Crosby, 
A. R. Coe,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Norton, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Norton, 
Ralph F. Norton,
William' Dougan,
John G. Turnbull,
Robert Craig,
Ewald Doellner,
Arthur Staye,
Charles A. Staye,
Mr. and Mrs. C.
Walter S. Coburn,
Hewitt Coburn, j r . , ,
Willis J. Lydall,
John Palmer,
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gould, 
John Wrtght and wife,
Lv M 'JHwter,

1100 
$31 
$25 
$25 
$25 
$40 
$20 
$50 
$20 
$20 
$20 
$25 
$11 
$15 
$12 
$12 
$40

P, Worswick, $50 
$100 
$150 $12 

$12 
$25 
$15 
f.20

Lasale, Angelo Intaliata, Paul Wynn, 
Leo Mitholz.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Connors, August 
Mildner, Wm. Harrison, Martin 
Haberan, Joseph Smith, Lawrence 
Williams, Andrew Waleck, William 
Hudson, Paul Nosenzo, Thomas 
Brennan, Thonaas Flavell, Robert 
Smith, Darid Addy, Robert ‘Kerry, 
Jr., Stewart Cordner, Timothy Or
gan, John Tedford, Charles H. Dot- 
chin.

Alice Dearden, May Ethridge, 
William Mahoney, Michael Dellafer- 
ra, Emisto Picci^no, Ada Irons, 
Wm. Egan, Frederick Bartz, John 
Strufl, Joseph Marinelli, Sadie Man
ning, John Holmef, Thomas Keyr, 
Thomas Adami^on, Ltda' Gee,. Pred 
Dredger, James Smith, Anna Meinke.

William Prless, Mike Mikoli, An
tonio Borello, Tjonr.C^Tlne^ Joseph 
Bennet, Mr. and Mrs. O. S., Judd, 
Alek Yakuck, Michael Laser, Wil
liam Potter, Thom as^^m phrey, S. 
Gardnes, Mr, and^ifrs?^.' St. C, Burr, 
(additional), E. Johnson, (addition
al), E. Steinberg (additional).

Kirtland Taylor, F ^ r  Farron, 
Fred S6,bielo, JameirlK^Conifel}, Her
bert Irwin, Patrick Walsh, Charles 
E. Cordner, Abraham McCann, Wm. 
T. Carr, David ()|shorneA

Jason M. Chaiiitttan, Jo in  Turking- 
ton, Florence Lewis, Harry Benson, 
Elizabeth Harvey, Mae Tnrkington, 
Mildred Rnssell, James Wilson, Chas. 
T. McMorrow, Adam Their, Chas. 
Parks, Fred Bebrend, Meredith 
Stevenson, Hanuriih^iMirrey, ^ •

Adam B u r k e ; - E .  Krob, 
Louis D. Johnson, William McCourt, 
Fred Thompson, Emit Friche, Stan
ley Wltzlkofski, i>^ter Mitchell, 
Steve Albert, JanMs Vatascony, 
Nicholas Hanson, Basil'C. Helm, Er
nest Nystrom, ,W. M,.Jtpyes, Edward 
Evans, John SoDieituei^ybfau Zimmer- 
mUn,-’ Elmer A |ia n ^  #. B. Gaylord,

tgaret Schmo-

ens, T. Andress, Mrs. John Martizer, 
Margaret Ferguson, L. Corbin, Hope 
Am o^ Cheney, Rosalie Amory Che
ney, Dexter Cheney, Arnory Cheney, 
Wesley Fay, Joe Grimes, Mrs. Helen 
Needham, Fred Wagner, Muriel 
Payson, Mrs. Fred Wagner, Mrs. G. 
McKinney, Mrs. McRdberts, Flor
ence •Hlllsburg,# J. C. Tucker, James 
B. Tucker, Catharine McCarthy, Mrs. 
J. C.i Tucker.

Irene Ramsdell, Pauline Smith, 
Marghretta A, Scott, Mary Mc
Guire, Louis Chartler, Alex Lang, 
John Loomis, Mary Cougan, Emily 
Anderson, Barbara Sheriffs, Daisy 
M. Shaw, W. M. Scott, Peter McFaij- 
lane, B, Pagani, Chas. Packard, Lor
enzo Bentley, Page L. Potter, Crane 
Hewaser, Percy L. Beebe, L. J/ Tut
tle.

John B. Clulow, A. W. Knowles, 
Walter C. Brovn, D. C, Kraetschum, 
Mrs. M. J. Morlarty, Nettie Johnson, 
Anna E. Glenney, Mrs. Geo. Perkins, 
Rose M.. Perkins, Mrs. David Clegg, 
Elizabeth Cashman, Barbara Cheney, 
Mrs. Helen Reed.

Jennie M. Caok, M. F. Levchuck, 
Marla Magnell, Owen McCann, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Peebles, FVed John
son, Mrs, Robert Llttlo, B. J. Ma
honey, Bessie Moorci, Mrs. Robert 
Smith, H. W. Wcthcrell, G. H. San- 
key, P. L. Doyle, George H. Bryan, 
Sarah Stevenson, M. W. Rohan.

Helen A. Maloney, '^Mllllcent 
Welch, Richard E. Bryan, Mrs. Fred 
Shippe, Wm. C. Pitkin, Wells W. 
Pitkin, Italian Co-operative Store, 
Mrs. Harriet M. Carter, Mrs. Flor
ence Wheaton, Edward Boyle, Mrs. 
J, C. Robinson, Mrs. R. H. Hastings, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Westgate, 'Girls’ 
Friendly Society, Polish American 
Club, Bridget Lyness, James F. Tou- 
hey.

Following are the names of Red 
Cross contributors of $2 each who 

rrectly listed am

if: 'Ir • fc. -' - *■- -* /  ' f  - V- ■■ ■ * • 
on  ̂ at some tlihd or ofhdr̂ '

come upon tĥ  unfor- 
of a âakjtrndc 

etoi^ iin a mt—̂ ertiaps holding t9
tfft^  The nett time yoa encounter 

if ini^ ̂  a' cttastreidie reoA-tlie < ezperl- 
anew described by Edwin Li Pm^ess in

will be ahm^ < êr ^dnaom sngg^ 
tionê  at a moment' when such sngges- 
tlonb̂  count for their fall valne. Mr. 
Pnrkess writes:

**A Heavy auto truck became mired 
in i  deep rat en a country road, and 
the driver, withoot 'anslstanee and 
wldi bnly'ttwal^^adt available, was 
forced to devlee some means of again 
get^g his machine under way. The 
method employed waa. ao .a^ple and 
effecdve that it may be of Interest to 
most 'motorists. Two saplings were set 
across slabs of Wood; laid on either 
side of the truck wheel. Then the tad- 
board chain was rigged between the 
saplings Jnst InMde of the wheel. A 
tonndqnet of rope was made with a 
81̂ 011: stick, and ^tened to the free 
ends of the saplings. The Jack was set 
under the rim o$ the wheel, and as the 
latter was lifted the tourniquet and the 
tailboard chains were drawn np to 
brln̂ ; the saplings elosO' against the 
wheel. By this means the wheel was 
gradually lilted out of the mt, and 
extra' slabs placed undm' It so that the 
truck was then easily driven to solid 
ground. Slabs were also plied under 
the axle as a precaution, in case the 
wheel sbonld slip 'back into the mt**

GOOD-BY TO THE CRUTCHES

Artfflctal Limbs 8o Cleverly Devised
That Leglese Men Have No DIffl- 

euity in Walking.

There need be no lessees soldiers to 
bobble pitifully along the streets after 
this war. An American army surgeon 
has devised a new t ^ e  of artificial 
leg which can tm manufactured by 

: Uncle Sam for about $25 and which 
.will almost perfectly reproduce the ac- 
ttlon of a natural leg, even if the sol
dier has only a stump left. It means 
good-by to crutches, declares the New 
York Evening Post.

This remarkable trlamph of Amerl- 
'cam inventive genius was described at 
I the New York Academy of Medicine 
by MaJ. P. B. Magnnson, medical re- 
s ^ e  corps, a member of the surgeon 
general’s staff.

The artificial leg described by the 
surgeon is the Invention of MaJ. Da
vid Silver, another medical reserve of
ficer, formerly a practicing physician 
In Pittsburgh.

WPhls artlflclsd leg is of a type far 
ahead of anything that has been deveh 
opi^^ abroad as a  rnsnlt of the war,” 
Msjor Magnnson sa|d. " I t  is a bettier

•  A«to T M k s and M i

G. B. w iS i®
IM

TTPEWRIDSSS
M  makes overluuiled or rqMfired - -ns 

, BIBBONS ;. : ,  -  , 
And' S illie s  for idl'

D. W. CAMP
P. 0.̂  Box 503 Phtme,. Gharta 

8717
HARTF(HID

PIANO TUNING
AND REPAIRING

J.COCKERHAM
6 Orchard St., TeL 24^5

I’t

Best Red Cedar 
In Any Q uanti^

Quality Lumber and} 
Mason Materials

G. H. Allen
FOLLY
BROOK ______

L .  T .  W O O D
Phone 496

S. H. Sterens, Manager 
PUBLIC STOREHOUSE 

Piano and Furniture Moving 
Office and Storehouse^ Bissell St.

ADVANCED
OPTICAL

K NO W Lf.D^

W h m

V ■

. t

^  pneidng, frei(^t and whole- 
sate imd xetnil d isti^ tion .

Swift ft Company not only performs 
file manofiactining operations of pre
paring cattle frir maricet in its well- 
equipped packing plants, but it pays the 
f te i^ t  on meat to all parts o f the 
United States  ̂ operates 500 branch 
diitribufing hoiiaes, and in most cases 
even delivers to the retail butcher. All 
this isdone at an expense of less than 2 
cents per pound, and at a profit of only 
about a cent per pound of beef.

Large volume of business and expert 
management, make possible this iixhs- 
pensable service to the live-stock raiser 
and to the consumer, and make possiUe 
the larger proportion of. retail prices 
received by farmers.

Year Bode of uitwesting and 
inatm etive fisets aent on request. 

Addr«M Swift f t  C om p aq , 
Union Stodc Yards, Chicago, Dlinois

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

ANARCHISTS ARRESTED
m ,;. m M

t, May 28—Soviet troops In 
'have made another raid up- 

ISta, arresting 300 of them, 
^^os<»w dispatch printed in 

News toda'y. Hilrty-six 
■ jneeting places were visit- 

deh guns and smoke 
re used to dislodge the an- 

Irom cellars. Several per-> 
denned and wounded. 

iTif̂ vraapons captured by the 
were several German 
blithe latest pattern.

ppt Jhave mueh to do 
Off d||My bedr the men 

‘ kibaê  ̂tiM̂ :r<Htes. 
i r | ^  live

gflui'4b noL'—
W-..

WIDESPREAD EPIDEMIC
In  SPAIN.

London, May 28.—A msmterlous 
epidemic has spread over Spain and 
at least forty per cent of the popula
tion has been affected by it, says a 
Madrid dispatch to the Express. 
King Alfohso has become ill and is 
confined to his bed It is feared he 
has fallen a victim to it. The symp
toms resemble influenza, b u t ' many 
persons afflicted with it have fdllen 
in th^ streets in a fit. Military 
manenvtes have been suspendefd''b»- 
eanse of the epidumic.

South Dakota farmers are arrang
ing to pay their help on the .^foflt- 
dbaring basis. WKh wheat Above 
$2, th a t Ahoidd; ACflualiit fanu hands 

With some of the ptefumreB ot' capi- 
talU.m.-^K(iir.^orktW orld.'

oBB* T;- Munsnr, Jhurar~''Rgghigo. 
Hwlmrt Bid well, Mary Gish, Flor
ence ; Lockwood, Celestine Murphy, 
George Smith, ' Robert Cordner, 
Charles Lampright, Edward Pohl.

Da.vid Titus, James Matchett, Geo. 
Apbl,' Alexander Massey, Patrick Gill, 
.W. O. Curtiss, Thomas Glenney, 
John Thimler, James Sargent, E. L. 
Bidwell, W. Perrine, Chas. E. Rich
mond, Calvin Davidson, Anders Jes- 
person, O. P. Olson, Arthur C. Schu
ler.

L. S. Martin, George W. Gammons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Norton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Weir, Samuel J. 
Ball, 'Victor Johnson, Thomas Harri
son, A lb e rts . Bidwell.

John J, McCann, Campbell Mc- 
Lachlan, Raymond Fogarty, Gertrude 
Abbey, Bmil Kohls, Charles Kap- 
chunez, H. E. Johnson, Maude A. 
Hutchinson, Helen Carrier, G. E. 
Potterton, C. K. Smith, C. W. Cud- 
lipp. Axel Brink.

Five Dollars Eadi.
Thos. Hooks,* A. M. Shearer, Mrs. 

Oliver Bingham, Mrs. Mary Frazier, 
Mrs. Catherine McChnn, Mrs. John 
CarroU,^ John Coughlin, Victor Zab- 
leskos, Thomas Armstrong, G. E. 
Pope, George Montgomery, * A. J. 
Dunn, Richard Manning, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Mitchell, Joseph Morri
son, Thomas Dowd, Moses Powers, 
Jerry Maher.

John Gahrmann, Wm. Huebner, D. 
J. Ward, Tony Steonal, Steve Scl- 
rasky, Mary Fuller, David Arm
strong, William Turkington, John 
G r i ^ ,  Richard W. Fox, Clarence T. 
Brown, Helen Chedcll, Barbara 
Hampson, Ellen Zimmerman, Ger
trude Grant, Anna Clemson, Mar
garet Aitken, Theodore Fairbanks,' 
Geo. Mulholland.

M. , J. Boland, John Logan, E. M. 
Biindle, Mrs. Minnie Weeder, How
ard S. Wood, William S. Irons, Wil
liam pralnard, Samuel Curran. Alex 
Hanna, 2nd, Steve Bakosky, Frank 
Tankowskl, Tony Serlsky, Andrew 
Babjar, Tony Agostinelli, Elmer 
Phelps.

William McMullen, Nelson An
drews, James Hope, Antonio FelceL- 
te, Eliaieo Stentetla, Francis Toar- 
naud, Stanley Myaski, Edward .Mur
ray, John Wennerstrom, C. W. CArl- 
Bon, Anna Wiley, Jacob Miner, 
Olive M. Gallagher, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Peterson.

Andy Dominfeo, John Glollhski, 
MlChatel McLaughlin, Celia Tailoh, 
Jhmes Shearer, Lawrence Copeland, 
Joseph .MeCooe, John F. Limerick, 
Walter E- Lydall.

Henry L.‘ Benson, .James McKay, 
George Husband, Mary HUsNey, Edita 
McCourt,: Agnes Forbes, Mrs. A. Fay, 
Mrs.'K. Walsh, Mrs. Annie Gardner, 
Mrs. M. McCourt, W. R. Kennedy, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Skillings, Willtaih 
McKay.' ■' .... ■ ■.......  -

Antonio Maricotti, Lncea Mcfrlnino; 
Jesse EdwardSr . Jos. F. Sullivan, 
ThontAs Conville, Levi Hitchcocki 
Jdshtm'li«%g4tt,‘James Wright, Pat
rick ClttniivFfanfe.Jeiaaalftto/Ai^Piat 
Sire, F ran k  M hrp^ , .Frank Cdnvillb, 
Adajti ttotylU, Samnel Fiiltbtt,
sepi :̂ bamoreilt, Ernest L a ^ l l NormaiLEliin
11am iEfass; .̂ JohnlltoBgtobd*., BOty beesr^lH^f

"Wm. H. Potterton^ John Crockett, 
L. J. Dlelenschneider, George’Birge, 
John; McGlinn, Jofin Pritchard, J. J. 
Ruckley, Misses Jennie and Anna 
Clarke, Albert Mann, Nellie Sheri
dan, Lillian C. Young, John Young, 
T. J: Young, Mrs: T, J, Young; John 
Walker, Wm. Sturgeon, James Man- 
nise, Frank Ambukewitt, C. W. 
Davis.

Newton Snow, R. Von Deck, J .  
Keeney, Chas. Anderson, George 
Johnson, P. Wind, Wm. Freeburn, 
Joseph Holland and wife, R. Rauten- 
berg and wife, J. McNally, O. G. Ar- 
nurius, Alice Thompson, James S. 
Hall, Alex Crockett, Vincent Salva
tore, Annie Miner, Annie Adams, 
Kate Minnick, Rose Baker.

Annie Klein, Helga Dllworth, 
Gertrude Hauschulz, Frank Tiffany, 
Amelia Accomazzo, Anna Curran, 
Lillian Edwards, James Lennon, 
Sarah Martusevicz, Rose Sipples, 
Henry Leister, jr., Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Rowsell, John Stannehl, Stella Ja
cobsen.

Corrected Lists.
Following are the names of Red 

Cross .subscribers of $5 each who 
were incorrectly listed under the $3 
heading in Monday night’s Herald:

B. Haskell, in memory of Brad
ford Stanley, Henry A. Slater, Lewis 
E. Beebe, Mrs. Edna C. Parker, J. 
S. Risley, Edward J. Foley, Willis 
A. Smith, Miss Ellen Paisley, Frank- 
lyn C. Parker, E. C.' Hunt, Arthur 
Gardner!

Agnes Tournaud, Ruth Waddell, 
Nicholas Della, Terrance Shannon, 
Harold R. Germain, 3.._ H. Wood- 
house, Julius Flliere, Harry Purnell, 
R. L'eidholt, Robert N. Veitch, Harry 
Shewry, M. J. Hivey, Mrs. C. E. 
Bunee, Paul Chartler, Helen Rich
mond, Marion Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Horan, Eliz
abeth Purtell and sisters. C. H. Hap- 
good, E. M. Archibald, Lester E. 
Bebbe, Mrs. Rachel Morrison, G. 
Lorrbtio, Miss Mena Strant, Chas. 
Frago, Mrs. John Olson, Miss May 
Bbeckmann, H. W. Lowd, Wm. Ris- 
ley,'Mae E. Tryon.

Mrs. Margaret Dwyer, Fred Car
penter, Mrs. Jane Tracy, Q. H. FYost, 
Ada Porter, Mary Porter, Mary Fal
lon, Mrs. Herbert Mitchell, Herbert 
Mitchell, Mrs, E .’"DeLoreto, Nellie 
Fay, Robert L. Carter, John Wright, 
sr.

Charlotte E. Evans, Cora Oakes, 
Oscar Oakes, Seymour J. Btown, P. 
J. Calhoun, Mr. and Mrs. H. Cham
bers, Ivy B. Clark, Carl G. Birath, 
P. H. Carney, Het'hert W. Rohn.

. B ^ th a  Rood Keeney, Jbhh F. 
Sheridan, Bienjamitt T. PhillipA, Rob
ert Birge, Margaret Havey, |l r .  and 
Min. Cafl Witker. .,: , 
r George (ioutd. Miss H.-Lbitlie ^ d -  
dhUf Serg.' Harold Dougsm, J. 
C, Anderson, Peter Miller, Harold 
Mouse. Wm. CUT, Mies Bather Clem
son, Chas. jO. wolc'ott.

Chas. And Sarah. Flck, Wm. j .  
Carr, BriHiAt janobs. Frank P,. TAh- 
ftê , Mm . BpswA BisMll, Joe Destre, 
NornniijBliirk  ̂ LAdies of the Ma<^,

Mrs. JmlA Breen, Mrs. Grace Bloom, 
E. liauritzen, Mr. and Mrs.^  ̂ John 
Oiemehts, Mrs. .^ n a  Fogelherg, L. 
Grazel.^Mary E. Mnrphy, Mrs. Hmrry 
Seaman, Mrs. Bidwell, M. J. Keman, 
Bertha H. Gates, Eklith Finley, J. 
Benson, Peter Ruchle, Matilda Hag- 
enow.

Edward J. Murphy, E. F. Rawson, 
Joseph Morrison, James D. Burke, 
Peter Peperitis, Thomas D. Smith, 
Mrs. Ada Edling, Mrs. Wilson Mar^ 
tin, Agnes McLean, Lena Parkin, Al
fred Anderson, Annie P. Dwyer, Mrs. 
Wilhelm Martin, A. B. Peterson, Wil
liam F. Barrett, David Woodhouse, 
Mrs. Eliza Long, Annie M. Powers, 
Mrs. Henry Fraser, H. A! Grant, 
Wm. J. Shieldge, Mrs. Jennie Smithy 
Peter Perry.

Madeline Smith, Maude E. Rus
sell, Thomas Shaw, Albert Weir, C. 
T. Strickland, Cecil Finlay, Harry 
England, jr., Alfred E. Larson, Mrs. 
B. P. Arvlne, James Dougherty, Mrs. 
P. J. Hutchinson, William T. Lap- 
pen, Alice Johnston, Mollie Cough
lin, Anna Naven, Robert Keeney, E. 
L. Bristol, Lillian Jeffers, Margaret 
Miller, Louis Cornet, A. L. Lane, 
Ralph F. King, Ethel Salmon, John 
Knall, jr., George F. Goodspeed.

Mrs. C. A. Alolsio, Mrs. P. W. 
Hurlburt, J. M. Magnell, Peter Cal- 
omeris, Catherine Moriarty, Mar
garet B. Russell, Clifford Moynihan, 
Mrs. Mary Wilscm, Mrs. Susan Lee, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Cronan, Mich
ael Surowlec, R. J. Levy, Chas. Cer- 
vini, Mrs. Sara Dunlop, Mrs.  ̂ A. J. 
Rogers, Oscar Swanson, Fred Colton, 
Gertrude Collins, Lawrence Cassel.

Annie Farr, Ella Healey, Huldah 
Anderson, Ward Taylor, Frank Scul
ly, John Gambee, Mary Sweeney, 
Mrs. Cotter, Russell Bloom, Mrs. P. 
MeVey, May Breen, Dr. P. A. Sweet, 
William S .. Knoll, Esthdr Albiston, 
Hannah Hall, Mrs. Francis H. Lewis, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Fallows, J. F. Camp
bell, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Babcock, 
Edward F. Connery, Mrs. Sarah 
Glenney, Mr. and Mrs. John Verja, 
Sarah Kbeney.

Mrs. Sarah Haddon, James RUd- 
dell, Mrs. Agnes Johnson, Harry 
Christianson', Tony Catalino, 'William 
S. Tbdford, Mrs, E. W. McCaiisIandr 
Ralph Kinoh, 'Oliver Klnch, John Mc- 
Menbmy, Mra. Rob. Moule, Kenneth 
Ringrose, Mr& Gertmde Parnell, 
Mary L. Burku, Elizabeth Krapowicz, 
Mfs. A. Bergren.

'aions iDoctor 
Silv«: has earned his salary as majbr/* 

The Invention has been successfolly 
used by. a man with both legs ampu
tated. Crutches are unnecessary. The 
foot has a Jointed instep gnd a rub
ber base whidi reproduces the natural 
movements >xrith astonishing success. 
Major Magnnson asserted that It would 
be hard to guess that a men was wear
ing the support a f^ r  he was practiced, 
in its use. ^ *

Artificial hands and wrists were also 
d e s c r i b e d . ' ‘ ’. I

knowledge of com  
We are depem 

graduate optometrlists

WALTER OLIVER
Farr Block 915 Main Street 

South Manchester, . 
Hours 10 a. m. 8.30

Little Fat Make* ̂ Them. Swell.
A strange new disease has broken 

out in Germany, according to artidee 
in German medical wee^Hes, summar
ized fh the Journal of the American 
Medical Association. The physicians 
call It war edeipa, . It manifests itself 
by a swelling of the lower extremities, 
less often of the upper, the face, and 
the serous cav ltl^  ^ b len  permanent 
rc ll^  Is obtain^ It "may  ̂ last for 
months.

Apparently all the German writers 
attribute it to the poor diet that now 
prevails; excess of carbohydrates and 
deficiency of fats, together with large 
quantities of water, as the food is 
taken mostly In the form of soup.

The cure is rest In bed and the ad
dition of at least 100 grams of fat to 
the daily ration.

MANCHESTER MAY SEND 
125 IN THE NEXT DRAFT

(Continued from page'l.)

HOLD WKBSTLrat AS ALIEN.
\

New York, May 29.—'Wlhdek 
Zbyazko, Polish 'wfestler and cliUm- 
ant of the w e ld ’s heavyweight title, 
is a t Ellis Island-today, held, by gov
ernment agents ^for exhikluation 
ebneerning reports regairding ' hlin 
received by the Department of J t ^  
tice.

You don’t  khOw what a “raorhl 
draft’* is? Well, refuse to subsOflhh 
to  ibe"I4berty lohn anii you’li^fih'd 
i t  < m t« !^ rw i^  Eeoorid.^^"3; "

BayenOt Werfc Bring* fh Body Armor.
Civil war veterans who tell stories- 

of bayonet thrusts stopped by-prayer- 
books in their pockets will be interest
ed In-the discovery of a protection for 
our soldiers to wear in France whidi 
will turn a bayonet’s point, says the 
Boston Post The shields were invent
ed bY Everett Dunbar of Lynn, a pa
triotic dtlsen, who has turned his In
vention over to the war department 
Without making an attempt to patent 
i t  Inciden ta l ,j^,;ppf|B8 a new 
fieild for volunteer woman workers, 
who can sew the doth parts ta t the 
fhln' steel {dates which are flexible 
and fit the body.

man who registered last year, should 
carry his card with him constantly. 
Not the blue registration card but 
the postal yellow classification card 
that was mailed you after the physi
cal examinations. If you lost it, go 
to Wells’ hall and get a new one. 
Otherwise you may be arrested and 
placed in jail at any time. *

When a man is selected and goes 
to a camp or enlists he should return 
this card to the local board. One 
of these was received from France 
only yesterday. The reason for this 
is that if a man should lose the card, 
another man could pass It off as his 
own if he were arrested.

AFTER DEMPSEY TO FIGHT
IN DANBURY.

Chloroforming to Some Old. Baying*.
The Acetic explorer Stefansson-^who 

o u ^ t'to  know—has knocked the foun
dation out of several old sayings wUch 
hhd come to be regarded as solid facta.
’Ahkmg other things he- sayw'authorl- 
tativdy that ? fro s t! bites esnnot be . 
remedied by rubbing, show oh them; 
that' th4dra Iff: no barm' in eittiiv anOw 
whmk yoh: are tbbnitif:; Bskjttw 
bqpsea are w ^  tentilated and afe not 
craenOy ill^n^dUoSo

' m i* li ......  I ■■ I I ■ *11 ■ n

■ ■ ■-f-r
Mq«.wondor

dtnmto her hhid^ahd’s

Denver, May -29.—Fred Fulton, 
the Minnesota idasterer, accompan
ied by his manager! Mike Gollins, 
will arrive in Denver late today to bo 
on hand '^for the Dempsey^Pelkey 
battle at the stockyarda stadium to
night. ,

Jack Kearns, jaonager of Demp
sey, is prepared to dlsouss ptanh wltik 
Collins-for the proposed Foltim- 
Dempsey mdteh on July 4 . JJ,A.  
Mulvlhlll,'* New H n 'i^ , 
motef, is here and ŵ H malm hh 
fort to sign the two; hoavywd[||bta 
for a battle oh IndepehdOh|^ 
Danbury, Conn. , . ' -t* -' .I' f S

r■ -■ r r * r, - , ' v t "'
A l^iB IG 4^$ A ' 0 l | i ^

iBiire enoqgbr. 
b e c w d i * t * *  ’ .

Bte  ̂neriir

< Parif, May. HK—

stoual 
Vottoh nh4
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ir«^ r « a M  sgAlii^ tte  V  imMiitiiml
Md Bftmad the eypiMi ipseerne. The Umoetv M um
Frees etarted iMid won its flgbU'̂

w ^ td -lA r 
^Ifli'.tl '̂eQfH 

flowe^^
»o«t oace at liaii.l C0mp*ni«* were efllfemon*

ctiBei Mair Matter. I put upon a lerel, so far as rPtes and { there Was In V ilagr Tha« wild'rose

W«'
^bllshed br

[zones were co n i^ e d , but they came land the,ifplden rod In^New York took 
into competition wijh the coTemment| rled with eacift. other' as the symbo
whose rates might or might liot be [of the Bmpire State, "tor Instance.

C om pan yi cheaper. The dual system was un-{ The Portland Oregonian does
Ifr.-- ’ Brery isvenina aaoept Sundays and

Holidays.
f-*

By-M alt Postpaid.
^h$PL3 year, 11.50 for six months, r-Carrier ............ *1 .Ten cents a weekB yC a

flmgle Copies ......................Two cents

-/’-gfala Offlce—Herald Building. Man-ebmer.- Branch Office—Ferris' Block, 
'South l^nchester.

TBLBPHONE8 Office, Main and Hilliard Sts. 1SS

necessary ynd. l|.snything,.hiade foriM rrice-in giving ppominence to an 
confusion. [article^ of the Ninional Oeograidilc

The zone systera and oinglo hitts I Magazine, peer of its class, urging a 
for the corapspios was a good siep in j national flower. Colorado has the 
preparation toy their being united, {blue and white colombine; Connectl- 

The coiublnation take< eifect on lent has a speciesp t laurel; Ohio and 
July 1, when the individual names of I Indians have the carnation; Afkan- 
the eompai>l<)S will disappear from I sas and Michigan, tne apple blos- 
wagons and iabehi. Employes aTelBom; Idaho; the syrlnga; three dlf- 
retalnod and their wages raised. The ferent states, the violent; four, the 
Adams, Wells-Pargo, American and I rose; others, the peach blossom, the

inatlon uow. | sunfloWer, the pine cone; the oz-

i t  Q iie iiey  H a l^  

Miurdi to Cfiiter apd 
Soldierî  Monument

f a l t l  v B M w  m g i s t  s a i iu  a ^ i i i i a s u  i9vo  asmWBch‘offlcCFerHs“BiockT.\“  mb I Southern join the combini
ar Bureau, Ferris BlocJc............and the Westefijtf^Grent^^ern and I eyed daisy, the mistletde, OklahoV*

^
paper hai e n v ie d

Northern are cTpectort to Join it later, ma's choice; th& Indian paintbrush, 
The four will turn back to ibe rail- the rhododendron and the red clover, 
roads 50 p(fr' cent of thelr^grbByj The states don’t need to drop their 
receipts as payment for transports-1 own pecullal-flower. Many of them 
lion. The companies hfve applied | would hesitate to do so, because the 
for a ten per cent Increase in rates, I flower selected for the nation would 
which the Interstate Commerce Com-1 certainly be more typical of some 
mission, soon wdll ppty upon. ■ states than of others. But among

lyast year the four hardly made jail thA wIld flowers that grow there 
expenses, and the Adams is said to I surely is some one ‘that flourishes in 
have bad a deficit. lEIxpenses will all states. England has the rose, 
be pooled and cut by the merger, j Scotland the thistle, France the Iris,

etc. It Is time for America to pick 
her flower.

t o e  which will be permanent.

Anna Held, the Prenck actress who | The child welfare movement 
I is dying in New York City, typifies as which the churches are pus^ilng, one 
does Bernhardt and almost every 'after the other, is the best thing that

NEW GERMAN OFFENSIVE.
The new Germai^ drive is not

startina dut with the same dash , ,
th.t mLked the old. On a largo ’ ' “ 5 “  ^  ‘ o™  Inetltuted In year, for

GRMfES TO BE DECOIMTEO
As In Former OiVll War Vet

erans Will Play Most Prpml- 
Inent Park.

has figured In the newspapers the the community health. The thou- 
patriotism that still flames in the j sands of dollars given for the use of 
land of art. Told that she can’t pos- the local Red Cross, under which 

In 'orirnari" rfewsDaoTr whUe 1®̂ ^̂  recover, her last thought, like such work should be co-ordinated,
I n  V a X  and Ber,̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ •>“  contempor-1 cou.d not he bettor ssant thah In

part of the front over which the, foe 
pushed, the advance has been so 
small that it cannot be indicated on

self once more, then shall I die— and 
I not until then.”  .

The wish and firfh determination 
I to live has more than once carried 
the day and she yet may pull 

I through. \
I’m just going to make myself 1

It isn’t too late yet to plant a gar
den, but It soon will be. A little 
fertilizer will make any soil suitable.

„   ̂ , . 1. when she hovered near death, {such work,Bac northeast of Solssons and north- I ..Tiyu..̂. , . . .  X X Mir© for her France. When thejrS8t Of Bholms, a front of twenty
,110. .  ho ha, not ga nod gr^tly oyer

extent of any size. One small
Cni has cut eight miles deep into
Allied front, but a salient is one
g and a general push ahead an-

er.
The British and French are con
ning their old policy of orderly

etlrementB so as to save men. No- j ijve, until the Kaiser of Germany is 
here have either lost any consld- dethroned. No, not yet will I die!
^ble Quantity of guns or supplies, I been my hope to see my

ttliottgh the "Germans claim to haveII.UUUBU utop vio.xaa t-t, moFe to those noble poilus there. But
iptnr^ 15,000 prisoners. They!God wills differently, I shall die 

made similar claims in the previous | in glorious America. But I shall i • u  C I J r
live to see the day when the great I ID ri€W  lLD£[l2Uld LODlCrCDCC 
General Foch has received the sword' ''
of surrender from old von Hinden- 
burg. And I shall not go until 
that wonderful day is here. Then 
I shall die happy. .

I want my dust to lie where the 
brave ones rest who fefil at the Marne 
and the Somme and Verdun.

PIRIY nE S

I dr|ye- that were later refuted.
The Americans are holding a sec- 

' tor near ̂  MpAdidler in Picardy. 
Montdidisiir,  ̂It will be remembered, 

.ehlaf iiotet^of defense for Am- 
, tip  -SDdtheQst. the taking of 
'i-i|rnik|ieally essential wheth- 

i4irbctly at Paris or 
ytnring the ^chan-

All Six States Represented 
gland (
Today

Plans have been completed for 
Manchester’s Memorial day observ
ance tomorrow and it is hoped to 
make it one of the best ever held in 
town. Aî  usual, appropriate exer
cises will be held In Cheney hall at 
two o’clock to be followed by a par
ade and the decorating- of the Sol
diers’ monument at the Center park, 
the day’s program closing with brief 
exercises there.

Frank Cheney jr. will be the 
marshal of the parade. All fra
ternal organizations , and societies 
and others who may care to are in
vited to join in the parade, which 
will be from Cheney hall, up.Hart- 
i!ord Road to Main, to the Center, 
east on East Center street to Hunt
ington, then cpuntermarch to the 
Park entrance - on Center street. 
There will be six bands in the par
ade.

How t6 Arrange Flowers.
Drake Post, G. ,A. R.., under whose 

auspices the exercises are held, asks 
that persons having flowers to con
tribute, preparp ,,thjm in bouquets, 
wreaths and garlands and leaVe 
them as early as possible tomorrow 
morning at the Ipllowjng places: 
Cheney hall at the south end; with 
tfrs. F. M. Wolcott In Buckland; 
with Mrs. C. B. Doomis. at. the north 
end and with Mrs. E. C. Stanley at 
Highland Park. Delegations from 
Drake Post, assisted by members of 
the Sons of Veterans, will decorate 
the graves of deceased veterans in 
the various cemeteries.v n.r :■

This comfortablii

little high badeed

SOME OF THE SPEAKERS
GOLF. W. JD .

I-». jI; J-',,

rive, of'more inter 
to thousands of

flwm&it general staff has yet 
t<k%!tvte, however, that they can 
mpiif . their claims of a decisive vic
tory good. They can no longer push 
forward through the' valleys and 
over the; plains, avoiding the heights 
and other points of Allied vantage.

MEMORIAL DAY.
The town, will observe Memorial 

Day In the usual manner, with 
church services, decoration of the 
graves, the displaying of flags and 
most of all by a parade.

The union service tonight in the 
Nprtk Methodist Church, the fea- 
tuiw o f which will be the reading 
Mfj. sections of Lincoln’s Gettysburg 
Address, will open the celebration.

Tomorrow evening the Salvation 
Army win AoW i. Memorial Day ral
ly in the eltodel, preceded by an 
open-air service on Main street. 
Brigadier William Andrews of Hart
ford, whose eloquence Manchester 
has repeatedly enjoyed, will speak, 
and a score of officers from nearby 
towns will attend.

The center of the celebration for 
Manchester as a whole will be ĥe 
gathering In Cheney Hall at two 
o ’clock In the afternoon, fpllow'ed 
by the • parade of which President 
Frank Cheney, Jr., of Cheney 
Brothers will be Marshal, and the 
adornment of the'Soldiers’ Monu
ment In Center Park, with brief 
exercises there. Drake Post of the 
G. A. ll. will be in charge. The 
program in full is published else
where In thhi issue. Six different 
^ands or drum corps will play in the 
parade.

Memorial Day is the one way In 
which the lives and deeds of those 
who have fought for liberty in one 
or another of America’s wars live 
on. Observance of it should be the 
glad duty of every good American 
in tow n.'

not an unwarranted waste of time 
and money. Golfr is a gqme played 
almost exclusively by adults and it 
is the favorite outdoor recreation of 
busy men. We must admit that to 
one unfamiliar -^th^ thO game It 
seems like a waste of time for a full 
grown man to employ daylight hours 
in knocking a litG© ball around a 
field. But in view of the populari
ty of the game among men of the 
highest intelligence and efficiency 
we must look Into the matter before 
passing condemnation upon the golf 
players. Such men as the Presi
dents of the United States would not 
take time to play golf If they did 
not get something back from It more 
valuable thap the time Itself.

The fact Is that for brain workers 
and men of sedentary occupations 
golf is a wonderful rejuvenator and 
stimulant.lt is something more than 
knocking a little ball around the 
field. It means^walklng ipilesiin the 
open air. It means the constant em
ployment of almost all the muscles 
of the body. It <means d resting of 
the eyes by training them upon dis
tant objects. And "there Is just 
enough of the element of contest 
about It to take one’s mind off'the 
problems of his buBlnws^ _ for the 
time being. All these features of 
the game make It worth while for a 
busy brain worker occasionally to 
spend two or three hours on the 
golf links for the beneficial effects 
on his body and mind. Such an In
dulgence is a far better tonic than 
Intoxicants or drugs. It leaves no 
bad effects. The exercise Is gentlfi 
enough to escape injuring even 
those of delicate physique or ad
vanced years.

Manchester now has a good golf 
course and it Is being used to their 
physical benefit by local business 
and professional men. More could 
use it, and would if they realized 
how much good they would derlvo 
from It.

The Principal Speaker.
Henry W. Burrlll of Hartford will 

give the address at Cheney hall^^nd 
special music will be provided by 
the Manchester chorus, con
sisting of N. C.']^galis^ Edward F. 
’aylor, C. Ehhoi^r^i^ftdPs and P.

ittU will

Only
$ 1.49
Special For 
This Week

Only!
'it

“ K eep  T h e  H om e Fires Burning^’ , 

^ E O P L E  buy food, clothing and
fflfl shelter simply because they must 
have them, but they invest in music 
cause they very deeply 
it to round out their lives; to help 

xlife worth living, to brighten leisure hours 
ana to bind the home ties closer.

A t  no time in the history of the world 
has man stood in greater need of the sootl^ 
ing and healing influences of music than 
now. A  Victrola and five records will 
help a lot. Prices, $2 2 .5 0 , $32 .50 , 
$5 0 , $ 60 , $9 0 , $115 .  etc.

Sold on monthly instalments if you piefer.

generalship dlsj;>layed, attd thiere when Mr. Boweto

Ex p r e s s  c o m b in e .
The uniting of the express com

panies had to come, and there is just 
jw  miKh reason to expect that the 
< gUTerhnieht ultimately will take 
them oVsl^as the railroads. Before 
the Institution of the parcels post 

York Press, since merged
With The Sun, need to say there were

A NATIONAL FLOWER. - 
Geographically and In climate 

America Is a varied land, with moun
tain and plain, desert, and rich farm
ing country, sea and lake and river 
as well as extremes of temperature 
that make one forget the continuity. 
But the nation is one, in spite of the 
forty>eigh^ States, and the people 
nearly as much so.

Hartford, May 29.— A conference 
of suffragists of the National Wom
en’s Party o f' the New England 
states was held here today. A del
egation of thirty women represented 
Massachusetts. Eight women, hear’ - 
ed by Mrs, Robert Treat Whitehouse, 
came by auto from Maine, and each 
of the other state were represented. 
The women hoped to agree on plans 
to gain further support of United 
States Senators from New England 
for the federal suffrage amendment

Mrs. W. D. Ascough, chairman of 
the Connecticut branch, presided at 
the morning session and reported lor 
Connecticut as to the position of 
Senators from this state. Other 
state representatives were as fol
lows:

State Representatives.
Maine, Mrs. Whitehouse; New 

Hampshire, Miss Sallie Hovey; Ver
mont, Miss Anna Batcheldor; Mas
sachusetts, Miss Katherine Ware 
Smith; Rhode Island, Miss Mildred 
Glines. Both New Hampshire Sen
ators and Senator Coll of Rhode Isl
and were reported |o be favorable to 
the amendment, with Senator. Gerry 
of Rhode Island as %  hopeful possi
bility,

After luncheon another meeting, 
presided over by Mrs. H. O. Have- 
meyer, listened to addresses by Mrs. 
Thomas N. Hepburn, of this city. 
Miss Lucy Burns of New York and 
M. Toscan Bennett, theJatter a prom
inent, male Supporter of suffrage.

Afternoon Session.
At'the afternoon session Mrs. 

Florence Bayqrd Hllles, who has re
cently been working in the munition 
shops of the Bethlehem Steel Works, 
gave a graphic account of her work 
and i>f her recent visit with Presi
dent Wilson'. Miss Alice Paul, 
founder of the National Women’s 
Party, explained its purposes and 
.said that while in the - country at 
large Republican Senators were sup- 
portlng the measure conditions in 
New England were reversed. She 
predicted the passage of the amend
ment.

In Germany they call a young 
French Boy Scout a ’̂traitor” and 
shoot hl^. In the'United States we 
call a Ghrman spy n scout and send 
hfm to (^orgla to play tag.— Meri
den Record,

Service by Drail^
A. R.'

Selection, Mancheoto^ Male, quar- 
jtet.

Prayer by Rev. J. S. Neill.
Selection, Manchester llale Quar

tet.
Address of Welcome, Commander 

M. H. Keeney of Drake Post
Lincoln’s Gettysburg Address, 

Cornelius Foley.
Alternate, Everett Strange.
Selection, Manchester Male Quar

tet.
Reading of Essay, “ The Man of 

the Hour”— Francis Strickland.
Winner of Sons o{ Veterans’ Prize 
Contest. _.

. Address, Henry W. Burrlll of 
Hartford.

Singing, “The Star Spangled Ban
ner” Quartet and Audience.

Benediction, Rev. B. F. Studley. 
The Parade.

The parade will form Immediately 
after the closek.bf the exercises In the 
hall. Marshal Frank Cheney jr. and 
his aides v̂ lll have charge of the par
ade, the formation of which will be 
as follows:

Marshal.
Frank Cheney, jr.

Aides.
Center Flute Band 

Cbmpany P, First Regiment, Con
necticut State Guard.

Italian Band.
Spanish '̂W;ar , Jl'’et^r^ns.

Boy Scouts.
St. Patrick’s Drum Corps.
Frateri^al ^rg^p,^ations.
Salvation Ariny Band.

School Childfon.
Manchester Fife and Drum Corps. 
Col. Frank W. Cheney, Camp, No.

14, Sons of Veterans.
Silk City Bahd.

Drake Post, No. 4, G. A, R., In 
Autbmobiies.

Selectmen in Automobiles.
Citizens In Automobiles and 

Carriages
At Center Park.

The order of exercises at the Cen 
ter park will he as follows:

Music, Salvation Army band.
Prayer, •̂'̂ c I. Lindlk
Decoration GerviceS) Drake 

No. 4, G. A. R.
Singing, “America” , by all.
Benediction, Rev. W. H. Bath.

\ Notes.
At the clOB̂  of the exercises at

_ iu^ig-lHiFTem'
Memorial day.' '

Bz-soldiers not members of 
Drake Post, are invited to march 
with Drake Post, Spanish-American 
war and Philippine veterans^ ex
members of Company G and Sons of 
Veterans also are invited.

The G. A. R. comrades should as
semble at Cheney hall at 1.30 sharp 
Organizations planning to parade, 
should be at the hall promptly at 
1.45 o’clock.

Those who can provide automo
biles for the parade are requested 
to notify J. T. Robertson, Charles 
M. Murphey or Samuel B. Gaylord.

____

STIRIIMSCENESATEND 
OF NANCHEm DRIVE
Striking Features of Close of 

Red Cross Campaip at 
Cheney Hall

ALL RECORDS SMASHED
General Rejoicing Over Town’s 

Great Showings—Setting the Pace 
for All New England.

/

Post,

Because of the unusual pressure 
on the columns of The Herald yes
terday, due to the war news develop
ing from the new German offenslvA, 
the article describing the scenes at 
Cheney hall when,it was reported 
that the town had gone over the top 
In the Red Cross drive, had to be 
curtailed.

Closing Honrs of Drive.
In the closing h^urs of the cam

paign, when it was generally under
stood that Manchester had scaled 
the $100;000-helght, by common 
consent the comment seemed to turn 
to the subject of the efficient man
ner in which the whole drive was 
managed. There was universal ap
proval and highest praise for ithe 
skillful organizing ability, the tact

^rankT l. Anderson, These expres
sions werewolced by Captain Will
iam C. Cheney when he called for 
“ three cheers for the Manchester 
campaign’s Incomparable chairman. 
Prank Anderson.”

Rei»ort of Captains.
Following is a report from the 

various captains and what followed 
at the meeting:

Captain W. S. Hyde of No. 5 in 
explaining light collections for the 
last of the drive, said he thought 
tihls was because there was so much 
legal talent on his team, which 
could not collect without commis
sions.

Capain R. J. Smith, of No. 6 said 
that oife of his team members went 
to Wapi^lng to .collect and putting up 
an argument just a little too strong 
waa told tp leave the yard. The can
vasser left but also left a black eye. 
Another of his workers did too 
much dollar down business. He 
would receive a subscription for 
$4.98 and acrept a dollar down and 
the rest when he could get It.

In the absence of Captain P. J, 
Hutchinson, of No. 7, Edward F. 
Taylor recorded the day’s collections 
for that team.

Captain W. .C. Cheney said that 
No. 8 Is a modest team; while It has 
left many things undone. It had done 
nothing It shpuld have left undone. 
He paid tribute to the ladies for 
their work.

Captain Thomas Ferguson, of No. 
9, told how the executive Committee 
first robbed his team of A. E. Bow
ers and made him captain of No. 10, 
'then of W. C. Cheney and made him 
captain of No. 8, and then took 
George H. Waddell and made him 
captain of the outside team.

Arthur E. Bowers reported 
humorously for his team, commend
ing Mrs. P. F. Hannon,' Mrs. W. C. 
Cheney and Mr. Willis for their good 
work. When he attempted to .ap
prove Mrs. Cheney’s coarse In ac
cepting dollar cards for canvassing, 
and described her as a “Miracle of 
self-abnegation,” the crowd glee
fully applauded thq woi'd “ miracle” 
and held up the speaker a full min
ute before letting him finish. But

Chester im^ T don't care 
it” , B̂ r. Cheney annoanc 
went a great cheer. y

“ I’m proud to live in a 
sent 800 men into the
sends $1,300 after each man' 
care of him,”  said M*. Che  ̂
this sentfment drew another, sbi 
and round of cheers,. He tn 
all on the industrial group who f 
worked so hard, and made humo^A'^ 
ouB reference to Team No. 2. As 
Team No.l,Capt.Crowell ran his aktoj';'' 
into the pond looking for suckarli  ̂
He accused “ Mr. Balthasar”  <i| 
going to Bolton, meeting an Infanl. 
in its little carriage, and tickling 
under the chin to make it ''congk ' 
up.” Concluding Mr. Cheney said 
that “we all had a fine time, andv ^
lots of fun, and we would be glad
do it all over again If necessaiY')
but we are just as pleased that l|v■<;'i:
Isn’t necessary.”

^Cheney Brothers g:
When Chairman An' 

nounced a gift of $14,000 fro 
ney Brothers there was great ,ai^ 
plause, and Mr. Anderson led thh'' 
assembly In three rousing cheer#, foif 
the firm.

A silk handkerchief from Privnt|E; ' t t'ft
Morrison, who was wounded abroai|-l' 
recently, was Sold at auction .by

Mr., Bowers came back strong by re
porting for the day a total of $2,- 
245 collected. Mr. Anderson ex
plained that $2,000 of this /came

B. Richards for $20. The 
plane letter from Washington 
Page Potter was sold by 
Cheney at auction for $16.

Bouquet for Mr.
Graceful recognition of 

work of G, K. Miller on the ct. 
unit was paid. A' ̂ onqnet of 
ers was presented to hlm.-^tbi 
tlmionlal signed by all ofth^ 
committee. Miss CTatheriî  
phy made the presentation.^

] Last Day's TotaLv
The total coUeetSd . thu; 

of the drive was |16.788.U>
/ Social SessifMi* >.

After the annoui 
tv^rapher took a 
gathering. The. phe 
sent to Dp, C. B.
France.

The tabl^ were .thffil^; 
from the inafo flo<ĵ -̂ 
whole assembly 'had 
hoj|Ts of danclngy 
to .a close ah^^g <

'drive passed |nt0 ‘ 3 ’ ’
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*‘ThMU. S. Ftui AdminlBtraUan aa- 
thoriMS astit aa^tbrntitconsiden Urn 
tu« m  oil ccK^ Mfoota and odheaten 
a tti^  tint* a very important htto in 
Oianecesaaryeot^avattonofcoaijior
war part>o**$.^'
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Steels,. Bails, Coppm  and Vinous 
Industrials in Demand on N. IT. Bz- 
riiuige Today^-^SopM Ne.w Highs 
— Quotations.

P P i

Save Coal for 
the Nation’s Needs
If you use a New Perfection Oil Cook Stove you can give 
coed to the nation—and gain gas-stove domfort ^
But the New Perfection is the only oil cook  stove that 
gives real gas-stove comfort with kerosene. Its Long 
Blue Chimney alone insures clean, intense, instantaneous 
heat (free from soot and odor) for every cooking needT* 
3^000,000 no\>̂  in use.
Made in t, 2, 3 and 4-bumer sizes, with or without 
cabinet top. Also 4-bumer stove with cabinet and heat- 
retaining oven complete.
SO-CO 'I^ Kerosene and the New Perfection mean clean, econom< \ 
ical, ready heat—freedom from coal hods and ash pans.
Use SO'CO'NY Kerosene—economical, convenient L

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK

Ask your deider about the 
New Perfection Kerosene 
Water Heaters and regular 
New Perfection ovens  — 
none better.
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right. The water here is bad, but 
it is all boiled. Then we can drink 
it.

Well, I don't know of anything 
more to say. Cheer up, everybody, 
and put hope and pray that God will 
give us victor/. Remember nie to 
all 'my friends. Cheer up, mother. 
Goodbye for now. Write soon. God 
blesa .you all. *

Frdm your„ loving son,

New York, May 29.— T̂he ,atock 
market was not Influenced by the 
over night news in regard to l:he 
German drive, but instead there was 
*a substantial return of confldence, 
and nearly all the important issues 
at the opening today were establish
ed at higher levels. Steel Common 
was in demand on a large scale, ad
vancing % to 104%! <̂ nd Baldwin 
went up 1% to 82%.

The greatest gain in the first 15 
minutes was , in Marine Preferred 
which rose two points to 96.

The railroad stocks were all 
strong, Reading moved up one point 
to 87% , St. Paul Tjg to 44% and 
New Haven-%  to 45% . The cop
per stocks showed a better tone, with 
Anaconda advancing % to 62% . Dis
tillers’ Securities moved up % to 
56% .

The market maintained a strong 
tone during the greater part of the 
forenoon, with nearly all the active 
issues advancing from one to nearly 
two points.

Steel Common was heavily bought, 
and rose % to 104% , and Baldwin 
Locomotive rose 2% to 84%'. Ma
rine Preferred was in urgent de
mand, moving up two points to 96. 
There wa^ increasing demand for 
the railroad issues, with importance 
attached to the persistent buying 
of New Haven which .rose one point 
to 45% . St. Paul Preferred was in
fluenced by the expectation of divi
dend action at the meeting this after
noon and that stock rose 1% to 
74% , while the Common made a 
gain of over two pointer to 45% , 

Union Paclflc rose 1% to 123. 
Clearing house statement: Ex

changes, 1649,936,662; balances, 
?61,922,102_

Cotton.
Except temporarily at the openipg, 

when prices dropped seven to 19 
points, the cotton m afk^ Wks cfuite 
steady today. It almost immediate
ly recover^ its :a||d was soon 
selling two to four^pehlts over last 
night’s close.

Stock,
Reported, for 

by Richter &
Hartfc^ii, 2.80

NOT SPJUH OF OLO OtOR

-C<Kmtiy« U f* Just On« 1*lH Aft#r' 
AhUthety FaniMdi by Qlkfimin Hri 

Abv DsoiuTM WrKer.

The .Spain o f today is not the Spain 
of your tradition or your imagination.. 
It is remote from being the <;^lorful 
and romantic domain which was pace 
tile mainspring of great adventure and 
the inspiration of t>oet and painter. 
The glorlds of-V elas^ea  and Cer
vantes have not been revived la our 
day, writes Isaac F. Marcosson in the 
Saturday Evening Post

She presents the spectacle of sad 
contrast '^th a departed splendor. 
Once a treasime house of art and 
wealth, the havmi of mighty armadas, 
the nerve center'of a far-reaChing pow
er on land and sea, she finds herself 
rent with ̂ disorder and a tool for Ger
manic conspiracy.

She has no twentieth century Cortes 
to recreate her one-time world vision; 
she lacks a contemporary Castelar to 
win the multitude with the magic of 
his eloquence or to guide her ship of 
state with steady hand through the 
perilous waters of uncertainty. There 
Is not even ah up-to-date Don Quixote 
to tilt at the windmills of discontent 
fanned by Teutonic hot air I 

Life with her is still one plot after 
another. To a degree greater ttan ex
isted in the Russia that was, she is 
like a national bomb factory. Spain 
always has a pretends In her midst. 
Worst of all, the ruling classes—that 
is, the classes that rule today—are 
hand in glove with a vast, close-knit 
and effective German propaganda that, 
aiming at the root of Hispanic econo
mic Independence, is subtly reaching 
out to influence the whole World that 
thinks Works, buys and sells in Span
ish.

ing .Herald
R im .

HELPED RICHEST JAP WOMAN

Speculator, Having Amassed Millions, 
Is a Walking Cuflo in the Streets 

of Kobe.

Madame Suzuki is reported to be 
the richest woman in Japan. She is at 
the head of Suzuki & Co., which is re
ported to have coined a few hundred 
million yen since the beginning of the 
world war.

Madam Suzuki is the daughter of a 
modest stockbroker in the dty of 
Osaka, says Adachl Klnnosuke, in Les
lie’s. She married Mr. SuzuM when 
he was a petty merchant. When he 
died, however, he left what was con
sidered quite a fortune in Japan In 
those days. The present prime min
ister of hers, Kaneko, was then in 
charge of the business.  ̂Kaneko spec
ulated and lost; the net loss amount
ed to a good many thousand yen more 
than the entire fortune which his late 
master had left to his widow and chil
dren. ; Raneko. actimlly had his foot 
ojk a crossbar of a bridge railing, over

Decoration Day Clothe
For A'Dollar A Week

This store is really 
a “ cash’* store in

give you cash store 
values and assort
ments. T he only 
difference I s , 
fact that w e aH<^ 
you a Long Tim e 
T o  Pay Your BilL 
N o “ extras”  o f any 
kind.

Women’s
and

Misses*

t R I i g p p p l ^ e a d y  

for the iron, the iroij 
is ready for the work, 
when you use a

G-E Oectric Flatiron
I  jje l show you how you can do your whole 

ironing without discomfort, trouble, or 
Ip loss o f  time, and at a total cost of a few cents 

really cannot afford to be without this 
Pwonderfiil hot weather help.

T  ■

ilCHR ELECn CO.
PHONE 174

IMIO

ErtlY /

WAR CORNER
Ir.'^l^d Mrs. James Munsie of 
ter street have received the fol- 
Ing letter from their son, James 

‘ Munaie, who is with the Medical 
“ somewhere in France” : 

Iqther and Father,
>se you are just wondering 

getting on. Well, when 
the place we are at now, 

l.^f us), like the rest, had 
i. barn our quarters. But 

ma, our place is good 
It was very dirty, when 
•it, but we went to work 

Id'it.,- We have a very 
.liovv, -good and warm, as 

le now.
the food  we need. It 

:to, buy anything here, 
ire quite "bright.”  I 

butter. It cost me 
: about all I have 

^ • fr iv e d  here. We 
: and buy a little 

week, They 
(there is no 

i|nd candy.) 
better not 

iio t  get 
me letters

i

RULES M  ANNOUNCED
War .Industries Board Would Save 

Two Commissions and. Freight in 
Purchases by Mills of Dealers.

Washington, May 29.-^Wool buy
ing regulations designed to eliminate 
unnecessary expense were announc
ed by the War Industries Board to
day. Hereafter mills located in 
wool growing districts and having 
government contracts will be per
mitted to buy from the growers only 
within a radius of fifty miles, and 
will not be permitted to buy frtfm 
local dealers. Ordinarily mills 
would purchase from the dealers in 
distributing centers, thereby includ
ing in the price, the local commis
sion amounting to 1 % per cent, the 
dealers’ commission, amounting to 
lour per cent, and the freight to the 
Atlantic seaboard. Under the new 
system these three items of expense 
are saved.

The regulations provide further 
that no mill shall re-sell except to 
the government, that mills ipust buy 
only from growers and the govern
ment and that those desiring to op
erate under these rules must All out 
a 'questionnaire, which will be fur
nished oji application.

and some papers; The Herald or 
cuttings out of papers, so I will have 
some idea of what is going on at 
hdmA.

It is now four weeks since I have 
had any mall from anyone. I am 
anxious tb hear, from homo.

I could tell you quite a lot if I 
were permitted to do so. But one 
thing I can tell you, we have good 
officers in our company. Next door 
to where I stay lives a Frenchman 
who makes wooden shoes. He can 
make a pair in about 2 hours. ^They 
don’t cost much either.

France is a very beautiful coun
try. We can’t speak very much 
French yet, but we will if We are 
hero long enough.

Well, ma how is everybody at 
home, pa and Uncle John, the 
Brown family and cousin Bob? Has 
Bill got home yet? I did not see 
^im. How Is'fitewart Vennart? We 
were not paid la^t month. I guess 
we are getting paid this month. I 
a mnot broke yet. You know, ma,
I will take good care of my money 
hud if get a furlough I will go over 
and see grandma and the r; ŝt.

Dear mother, don’ t worry in the 
least ' about me, as I am getting 
along Bieriy. I like , the branch-of 
work I aifi in (M ed ia l Department).'•
1 am still trustipg God for the best, of the hmoh counter variety.—  
i&nd trying iny«bqst to do what IŜ  ersou ^ress-daufdian.

HEARINGS ON REVENUE
BILL BEGIN ^ N E  6.

Washington, May 29.— A tentative 
agreement to arrange a recess of 
Congress of from two weeks to a. 
month, beginning about June 15, 
was reached in a meeting of the 
House ways and means committee 
this afternoon.

Majority Leader Kitchen was 
elected as House spokesman''to take 
up the proposal with Senate leaders 
late this afternoon. He had little 
doubt that the Senate would con
form with the agreement reached by 
the ^committee.

Hearings on the new revenue bill 
will begin June 6, the committee 
decided. Those who wish to he 
heard will give the- flrst * testimony 
and they wlU be followed by finan
ciers and experts called upon by the 
committee to testify. '

Ain Loch’ . . ; .  . 62%
Am- Car Fonndr]F . . . .  76
A T & S Fe . . ; . .  . . . . . . . . . .  85%
Balt & Ohio .............................  55%
Bethlehem Stebl B ..................  79%
Butte & Sup .............................  21%
Chile Copper . ...................   15%
Col F u e l ...................................... 46
C & D ..........................    58%
Can P a c ............................... ... .148
Erie . . : ...................................... 16%
Erie 1st . . . ' .............................  33 .
Gen Electric .............................145%
Gt Northern ......... ...................  90
Kennecott .............   31%
Louisville & Nash ...................117
Lehigh Valley .......... ............. 60
Mexican Pet .............................  92%
M K & T . . . . ......................... 5%
Mer M P f d .................................  94%
Mer M .................*...................... 25%
Miami Copper ........................... 27%
Norfolk & W e s t ..........................104%
Nev Consol C op p er .................. 24
National Lead ......................   57%
North P a c lflc .............................  86%
N Y C e n t .................................... 72%
N Y N H & H ........................... 43%
Press Steel C a r ......................... 58%
Penna ........... ...............■............  43%
Repub I & S .................................  82%'
Reading ...................................... 87%
Southern Pac .................•... 84%
Southern Ry .............................  23%
St Paul ...................................... 44%
Third Ave .................................. 18%
Tex Oil .......................................145
Union Pac .................................. 123%
U S S te e l .....................................103%
U S Steel P f d ..........................   .109%
Utah Copper ............................. 78
Westlnghouse ........... : ............. 42
Liberty Bonds 3% s . . .  .̂ .......... 99.60
Liberty Bonds 4s 1 s t .................94.24
Liberty Bonds 4s 2nd . . . . . > ; 9 4 . 0 0  
Liberty Bonds 4 % s ...................97.12

MEETING FRIDAY EVENING 
OP CHAUTAUQUA GUARANTORS 
The 140 Manchester Chautauqua 

guarantors are called ' to attend a 
meeting on Friday evening. May 31. 
in Supt. Verplanck’s office In the 
High school building. There will be 
an address by Robert Car o l s , f rom 
Chautauqua headquarters. Officers 
and committees of the local guar
antors will be chosen and the pro
gram for the coming season outlin
ed. It is probable that the Chau
tauqua will be presented here some- 
timo In July.

Since the time is so short between 
now and Friddy evening, this notice 
is in lieu of a written Invitation t o
attend the meeting

10 DEAD, 20 HURT \
IN RAILBbAD WBBCK.

ly. ouM ^ *'and> that In easy eno^I 
But uiy djing now would not help the 
widow and her children.”

“ Very well,”  she srid. And that I* 
all she said. -She did not ask him 
how, why, where— n̂othing. She took 
her children and went back to her 
home.

Her premier lives today like a mend
icant after amassing not only millions 
but many hundred millions for her, 
and his one dissipation is his work. He 
is a walking curio in the streets of 
Kobe.

Trawlers Net a U-Boat.
' A Dutch newspaper prints the story 
of a German U-boat which was caught 
in a British trap and towed into a Brit
ish port. The story comes from a mem
ber of the U-boat’s crew who escaped 
from England and is interned In Hol
land.

had sighted some English fish
ing boats off the English coast and 
were maneuvering for attack, when 
their curious movements led us to sus
pect a trap, so we dived. We pro
ceeded slowly, but presently the screw 
began to beaf irregularly and the com
mander could not make out what had 
happened.

"After about two hours the water 
seemed curiously still, and the com
mander decided to come to the surface. 
When we emerged we were alongside a 
quay where stood a number of smiling 
British sailors. We were In d British 
port, towed In like a dead fish.”

ew
A t die Entrance of the East Cemetery

For the convenience of visitors to the cemetery who 
want Fresh Flowers we have 'opened a branch Flower 
Shop at the cemetery entrance, where we shall carry at 
all times an assortipent of

POTTED PLANTS, PALMS, FERNS CUT FLOW
ERS. CEMETERY URNS, VASES AND BOXES.

\

’ Just now we have Geraniums, foliage plants, Heliotrope, 
Salvia, Hydrangea^, Baby Rambler Roses, Spirea, Dia- 
cena, etc, **

PAKK HILL
Main. Street, Just Below the Center.

East Center St., at the Cemetery

'  We b ^ r  of talk of Russia haying 
a coviiiter revolution. ,,The fiext rw - 
olutiOn In Russia tnat we expect is

Ackley, Iowa, May 29.-erTen are 
reported ^ekd and 20 injured as^a 
result of an Illinois (^ t r a f  bassen- 
ger train plunging thrbtigh a,bridge 
which .had been undermined by 
rains near herd.

Earth Tremor* Due to Thunder.
A peculiar effect of thunder was re

cently reported to the weather bureau 
by Douglas F. Manning of Alexandria 
Bay, N. Y. During the storm, which 
prevailed in the evening, each rumble 
of thunder caused windows and doors 
to rattle, china ware to Jar, and tre
mors In the earth simulating the 
shocks of an earthquake. Many per
sons thought that an earthquake was 
In progress. The weather bureau 
States that since “musical” notes of 
very low. pitch aqd great volume are 
sometimes produced by d series of se
quent or pulsating lightning dis
charges, ithe shaking described was 
probably due largely to the resonant 
response of rooms to thunder notes of 
ti\lp character. ~

Machine Gun Ndisy as Riveter.
A madiine gun makes a noise like 

a riveter. A doctor near the front 
writes in the Yale Alumni Weekly: “It 
.was fu)iy two weeks, I think, that I 
wondered where any structural Irop 
work could he gblng on here and why 
the livefer Worked in such short spells 
—tiiqn X suddmily realized that It was 
a machine gun Instead of a riveter. It 
le just the same sound—like a very 
nrisy woodpecker on. a ' herd, hollow 
tree.", /*■■■- > :

WOULD FILIBUSTER DOWN 
ANTI-FILIBUSTER RESOLUTION. 
* Washington, May 29.— Talkative 
members of the .Senate are ,up In 
arms today against the movement 
which threatens their right to un
stinted speech making. A resolu
tion lying on the table would limit 
the speech of a^y senator to one 
hour on any one bill and to 20 mln- 
ûte8 on each amendment to the bill. 

Many senators have openly stated 
that they will use every effort to kill 
the resolution, -which was reported 
yesterday by the Senate rules com
mittee. The resolution would in 
effect prevent a filibuster, at least for 
the duration of the war. And it will 
not be at all surprising If when the 
resolution comes up for action it is 
filibustered down.

FRENCH P^fEMIER
GOES TO PRONTO

London, May 29.--^Premier Clem- 
encOau ^f France, has gone to the 
battle, front,, said a dispatch from 
Paris to^ay^

It is assumed that the French pre
mier has gone to the Aisne baUle 
front, now the critical field o f the 
struggle. '

WOULD HAS’TEN LAW’S
PROCEEDINGS AGAINST

DISLOYAL.
Washington, May 29.— Striking 

directly at the unceasing German 
propaganda In this country, an order 
Of the Attorney General to the fed
eral courts today urged the rushing 
through of criminal proceedings 
against the disloyal.

While the order applies to all 
criminal cases. It is apparent that 
the action of the attorney General 
was aimed directly at those taken in
to custody under the 'espionage act.

80,000 GRIP VICTIMS
m  BlADltlD.

Madrid, May 29.— There are 80,-’
000 victims of the mysterious newf 
“ Influenza plague”  In this city alone. 
King Alfonso cannot leave Ids bed i:
He is suffering from, symptoms o f 
the grippe..  ̂ • ' ' .. v '

. - — i-  '—
BIGGER GUNS BOMBARD ^

Paris, May 29.---̂ The:Qeiiaaisa â ^̂  
now using guns of bl|n|et;̂ .<! 
and a higher poWered ezpdm|  ̂
the bombardment of,F^id^..R 
vealed by ân examination; i 
ments of abellfli vMcb .feil lÂ  
on- Mondgy 4nd Tueaditr.

' i v ' -

■ i

’ ' A * ■

■■  ̂ • .V t/r .-'V : -• -f/.
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Custom demands that 
j your spring costume be 

complete on that day. 
Our stock of Men’s fur- 

\ nishings is worthy of 
'* your attention.

STRAW HATS are ready, in every style and model that 
is right at all prices.________ __

LOW SHOES—^made especially to suit your require
ments, all the popular leathers, various models at prices 
to suit your purse.

LIGHT WEIGHT UNDERWEAR in union and 2-piece 
suits of the popular makes.

SHIRTS AND NECKWEAR in great assortment. 
Bates Street shirts in the new patterns and our G. & H. 
Special shirt best values in town at $1.00 and $1.25.

Silk and washable neckwear in great assortment.

Glenney & Hultman
Store open Wednesday evening and closed all day Thurs

day, Memorial Day.

TONIGHT IN MANOBESTEB. 
Union Memorial Day Service, 

North Congregatioiial church.:
Park Theater, Charlie Chaplin. 
Circle Theater, Charlie Chaplin.

A Few Special Values
FROM OUR

i May Reduction Sale |i
Georgette Crepe Waists $2.08

quality crepe, well made, new models, an ex,-

___  •Sldrts$i:98
gaberdine, cut lull size, new spring models, look \ 
wOl give good satisfaction.

Good Silk Fibre Hose 39c
Here is a hosiery bargain, white, black and all colors,

39c a pair ;;

ELM AN^S

Interwoven Socks
Ir. ei’wovsr Wear-Proof, Toe, Heel and Sole,

The most durable Thin Sock made.

No seams to give way or hurt,

Snug Ankle Fit. Sanitary Permanent Lustre Dye. 

PRICE THE PAIR ......................................... 40 CENTS
I

Agents New Method Laundry.

A  L BROWN & CO.
DEPOT SQUARE.

Gat Your Flags 
For Mamorial Day at

KMi nun' w
80 OAK STREET'

A New Stock Received This 
Morhlngi All ttte Flags 

of the Allle*.

Fruit Bslijjl SundM—4«lioiottM>  ̂
MsfflflU Druf Oo. sdT

Fnd$« flundM, rery nice, 
IlifBin Droi Oo. o4r

Laurel Park
' Now Opan

Dancing Every Monday, Thura 
" day and Saturday Nights. 

Hatch’s Orchestra.

Band Concert Every Sunditr 
, Afternoon, 8 to 6 O'oloolf̂

' eehweŜ iHO mskO'tiio aow ibipf 
ttSâ  to :tlMi WaW like \h flook: Of

Kodaki and Kodak Film, Prints 
ing and Dofiloplna of Fllmi, at 
Baloh a  Brown Pharindoy. adv 
' Order yonr' planta andi Sowoi‘i  
froii John H. Okonoy for Momorli 
Day. , SOItl

I
Fourth Article of . Series of 

^hformatifHi for
,  < . *r - . V '  ^

Jane 5
Tiighting Up Time.

Auto lamps should be lighted iit 
8.47 ». m. '

The sun rose at 5.19 a. n^
The sun sets at 8.17 p. m.

■ ' ■' “ ' If.

Herman Montie and Leo Schendel- 
went to Boston todoy on a business 
tnip.'  ̂ '

The AthleUca will play the 
Ramblers of Hartford at Mt. Nebo 
Sunday afternoon.

Clarence Laking of Cambridge 
street enlisted yesterday with the 
Naval Reserves at New Haven..

The Recreation Center will be 
open tomorrow from nine o’clock in 
the morning until 10.30 in the even 
ing.

G. R. Yerrington has moved his 
family .from Hilliard ""street to the 
G. H.\ Hall place on North Elm 
street. \

Beginning next week bowling: wJlU 
be discontinued on Tuesday and 
Thursday evening at the Recreation 
Center.

Rpbert J. Smith has sold for Mar
tin Munson a two family <̂ house oh 
School street to Joseph Nackowsky 
of Wells street.

Postmaster Thomas J. Quish an
nounces that there will be no deliv
eries from the south post office 
Thursday, Decoration Day.

R. A. Peebles and L. N. Abbe of 
the Lynch Construction company, 
will motor to Sheepshead Bay tomor
row to witness the automobile 
racei.

Eddie Coleman who was in town 
to spend a ten days’ furlough was 
called back for service again. He 
hoped to be sent on another ship for 
the one he was stationed on was an 
oil tanker and not the man o’ wai 
he hoped to be stationed s.on.

The wife of Col. Atkinson of Bos 
ton will have charge of the young 
people’s meeting at the Salvation 
Army tonight. The public is invited 
to attend the meeting. Lieutenant 
William Addy. of Rutland,. Vt^ for 
merly of this coipa, is JUMiup 
visit. ■

Pdward Noron dof 
who ontisted in the ' injii.
some time ago, has reooNibdiJiU^cali 
to duty and is to report P^ham  
Bay Park one week from tomorrow. 
He has been, working in one of the 
spinning mill offices, but left his 
work there yesterdajj.

There have been rumors around 
town for the past few days that Dr.

•A. Higgins, a lieutenant doctor 
with the American forces formerly 
practicing In this town, had been 
gassed. The rumor found Its way 
into one of the Hartford papers. A 
very intimate friend of Dr. Higgins 
and one who knows the truth said 
this morning that there was abso
lutely no truth to the statement 
whatsoever.

Samuel Trouton of Oakland street 
who two wealds ago broke his leg 
In the Hartford trolley car barn, is 
now able to sit out of doors. He re
turned from the hospital last Fri 
day. The accident occurred while 
Trouton was* unloading some ex
press, He attempted to jump from 
t)ie express oar to the floor bf the 
barn and bis foot slipped and he 
struck the leg against the side of 
the oar. The bone was broken Just 
below tho knee. It will be fully six 
weeks before he is able to walk 
again,

HON CMDS IRE 6ROUPEO
How Your Name Will Be Listed for 

the Officials a t Washington 
to Pitdc.

Registration regulations pertain
ing to the duties of local boards on 
Registration Day, June 5, deal prin
cipally with the matter of making 
returns. The hours for registration 
will be from 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. at the 
offices of the local boards unless 
otherwise designated by notices 
posted previous to Registration Day. 
On Wednesday, June 5, every male 
person who reached 21 years of age 
between, that date and the last Reg
istration Day, June 5, 1917 must 
present himself for registration in 
obedience to an act of Congress and 
the proclamation of the President of 
the United States.

The board will hold the registra
tion- card of every absentee or sick 
person until the day, of registration 
when it will be delivered to a regis
trar. The latter will file the card 
with the others and in case an ad
dressed stamped enevlope had been 
enclosed, will mail certificate of 
registration to the person register
ing.

Used and unused registration 
cards and remaining registration cer
tificates will be given into the cus
tody of the chairman of the local 
board by the chief registrarsi As 
soon a’k the local board closes its of
fice for registration, each board will 
convene and check the total num
ber of used cards received from each 
chief registrar against the total 
number of cards called for by his 
report of the persons registered un
der his supervision and will see that 
every card and certificate supplied 
to him is acco

Oroaps^ 
out to  threA, 

vpcondli^; 
port. T htte

MANCHEBTIDR MAkONB ODMRRVE 
PA8T MABTOlRa* NIOHT 

Mgnoheiter Lodge of Masons ob
served Past Masters' night last 
evening, when the chairs were filled 
by post masters of the lodge and tho 
third degree was worked on a prom 
inent local clergyman. Past Master 
Wl K, D, Robbins praildtd and the 
lodgt was honored hy a visit from 
Grand Master Rev. W, F. lOngllsh 
and Deputy Grand Master H, H 
Dickinson of Hartford.

The work was witnessed by 
large company of members of this 
and neighboring lodges and was fol
lowed by rsfreihments ‘In the ban
quet hall. Post Grand Master F. A. 
Verplanok was toastmaster and the 
speakers Included Rev, W, F, Eng
lish, Rev. J. B. Nelli, Rev.' W. 
Bath and Rev. E, I. Llndh.

Take pictures of the Memorial 
Day Parade, fresh supply of Kodak 
Film. Baloh f t  Brown Pbarmoey,

•Ai.

The most attfootlve cemetery and 
lahrii urns^and boxes that you htr#'
seen, tjt Poyk^Hlll Flower 
iM t OithitorF eatroaoo-

Shop.
ofiy

To |)e{d
'.Cards wjflli

iu the tslegFi 
groups are:

Group A. " ( i )  etthsens not of 
African descent, and (2) declarants 
not of African descent from coun
tries with which the United States 
is not at war.

Group B. (1) Citizens of Afri
can descent, and (2) declarants of 
African descent from countries with 
which the United States Is not at 
wa?.

Group C. (1) All aliens, not 
declarants, from countries , with 
which the United States is not at 
war. (2) All aliens from countries 
with which the United States is at 
war, irrespective of whether or not 
such persons have declared their in
tention to become citizens, and (3) 
noncitizen Indians.

The completed report will be sent 
by telegram to* the governor's office 
by the chairman of the board. At 
the close of the meeting of the local 
board, the chief clerk of the board 
will receive all registration cards 
and will see that they are properly 
secured and safeguarded.

After Registration Day each local 
board will register persons who for 
any reasons wore not registered on 
June 6,

“BorliU” and “Order" Numbers.
Registration numbers will be af

fixed te the registration cards by tho 
chief clerk of tho local board begin
ning on the day following registra
tion, Subsequently regulations will 

^be Issued prescribing the method 
and manner of determining the “or 
der" numbers to be assigned etch 
card, “lerlar* numbers will not be 
prescribed.

After the order numbers have 
been assigned the chief clerk will 
have made one set of exact copies of 
ell cards. This completed set he 
will forward to the governor's office 
(or transmission to the proper dis
trict board.

Copies will also bo prepared in 
dye Identical lists of the names of 
all persons whoso registration oards 
'ere In the posessslon of. the local 
board. One copy will be retained 
by the board (or Its records, one copy 
will be oonsplououBly posted In the 
office' of the loce^ board, one copy 
shall be pMpared for the press with 
e request'lor Its uso and one copy 
each will be sent to the governor's 
offlee end to tbe Provost Mershel 
Oenerlil. Blii)ilar distribution wiU bo 
medf ' Idr dbples; of reklitretlou 
oerdi reoelVed or mede out oeeh 
tfgy theveefted

Ailphebetloel lists of ell regli- 
treate ead thfir riilstretipa aam'

id '-r  - i f fe i- r f .g S m
Qpm  Tdni^ Until .9,

■** ■S'/’

Sweet simplicUy in a sheer '\roile makes this an 
ideal dress when i^e thermometer climbs.

,B andsoi white decorate both blouse and skirt 
^ i l e  a dbubld row of lace edges the smart-looking 
collar and cuffs^

The narrow belt ties in the back as do so many 
of,the newer belts.

The dress is a Betty Wales with all that the 
name implies. It is iip-to-the minute in style, made 
of quality materials, and shows the much desired 
jrouthfulness of line. Sizes 14 to 42.

A-:-

P re ^ isa s

TRAOe MARK

- P R I C E -
$10.75

Caprriefat1913 
BeUjr W«1m DrwBwian 1

Athletic U N D ER W EA R
for Women

VENTILATED WAIST BAND 
ELASTIC BACK BAND 

Soft fabrics that caress the skin 
Cool and Comfortable, like the men’s 

Size 36 to 44

S-P-EU-I-A-L
T onight

Ladies Short
 ̂ i. i.

50c a pair

bers wiH be prepared in duplicate 
and posted in the office of the local 
board. One copy will be presented 
to tbe press with a request for its 
publication in addition to tbe list 
previously referred to.

ANOTHER SOCIAL.

Americanization Committee, 
Again Act os Host Sunday.

to

EDUCATIONAL SQUARE.

Indiana Limestone ArHves for Base 
of Flagpole.

Two carloads of Indiana lime
stone trim have arrived for tbe walls 
and arches to be built in connection 
with the Improvements to be made 
at the court between the Recreation 
Ceniter and Barnard and Franklin 
schools. Some of the limestone also 
Is for the balustrade to be built 
along the drive on the west side of 
the Franklin or trade school and for 
the base fqf the seventy-five foot 
flag pole to bd ereoted near the 
corner of Main and School streets, 
The oonorete foundation for tbe base 
was put in last week.

Men In the employ of the Lynob 
(lompeny started the work on the 
Bdueational Square last (all, but 
Cheney Brothers' masons will com
plete the brick and stone work. Car
penters are now building a cement 
shed near the Reoreatlon Center and 
It IS expected that the work will 
soon be In full swing.

FRANK D’AMICO WRIffRB.
P. H, Dougherty yesterday re

ceived 0 postal card from Private 
Frank D'Amleo who was taken from 
town In one of' the draft contingents, 
Frank fives his address as 4Sl|ftb 
Squadron, Pysht, Washington, He 
Is working In the lumber eampi of 
that state which art turning oht the 
wood for the U. I. llerohant Mgrlna. 
He Is lonSBome. and wants to reoelve 
latbsrs frpih the ttbys in town.

Mr. Dougherty hoe sent Tne Her- 
oldl to Jfrnftk for throe months sp, 
'that he may get alf thd ikhnchottir 
atwft'Y

The eecond social, song meeting of 
the Americanization committee will 
be held In tbe kindergarten rooms 
of tho Barnard school next Sunday 
afternoon, June 2 at 3 o'clock.

All who are interested in Ameri
canization work whether actively 
engaged or not, are cordially invited 
to be present, or to contribute some 
part— musical or otherwise—w|ilch 
would ha appropriate or pleasing to 
the foreign people who will be pres
ent.

Anyone having foreign victrola 
records, and who are willing to lend 
them, or any other records appropri
ate to the occasion will please tele
phone to Mrs, James Dayk|ns, 10-3, 

All leaders of groups are asked to 
extend the invitation as far as pos
sible among their groups and to ask 
tho pooplf to bring their friends. 

Miss Washburn has kindly offered 
to entertain the ehlldren as before, 
so mothers with young children may 
come with comfort.

All foreigners of all nttlonaltles 
are especially urged to attend.

SALL AND lUT FVND.
When th t loeal Clark Griffith Sail 

and Bat Fund was started, two hun
dred dollars wat set as tho limit (or 
this town. The fund has mounted 
to about 1160. In order that the 
two hundred mirk may h» reaeted 
the backers of the fund are plan-, 
nlng a danee tor Friday, Juna 7. 
The preoeedi ot tbe danee will go 
entirely to the ball and bat fundr | 

The affair Will be held In high, 
Boboel hall. Tlokets are now bMog 
fold largMy by high Nhool studentii. 
'They may aleo he proeuved oi Dough-

MODERN OPTIGIL MET!
If your eyes are troubling yol 

you have headache or a stralnild 
Ing about tbe eyes—have tt 
amined in my South Manohi 
flee, or the optical Dept, ,̂<},. 
Co„ Hartford. Conn.

To know what t i  (|
eyes the cauee of 
be first aceurotely

A thorough
termine whether you are 
from eye strain.

If you are, I will tell you 
necessary to correct the itri4l

In addition to our thori 
amlnatlons the grinding of 
In our shop assures you of a 
glasses satisfactory In every
MANCHHNTRR OFFIOH 

HVHItV NIGHT H 
VltDAY FROM §,9Q 

P. H,
At Optical Dept. 0. Fc 

Ing the day.

Lewii A.
RYHfllflHT 
HOVNMft

bHyfi Tenkorlal Manors, ;ln oddt- 
t!6n to (UBblnii’alhortll̂ idriftthih^  ̂
t̂ ogram hae heeii atriiiffiHf, Tont

• ' ■ V ■' ■ "! . 'j -y- ■ ' '<• ''ilii'uf h.>

Qulsb Is to talk, * In 
his talk be If plansi 
of Robert •ervlw'f 
Red Cron Mm .'*

CHIP O f
Wlniton Heidi 

of F. J. Hehdillf 
Ineplrcd by the 
er, Who wof the, 
ited Ofeis ToMir 
Bendall stMted 
Wlniton egg 
q«art«r leig;; 
takeh


